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.Ab,tract col the Pf"Oceeding' of tke Oouflcil of tie GOIJI!r"O'I' Geaertsl 01 Indkr, 
aIBembled/Of' the purpoBe of making LtJw, aftd BegfllatioM under the· 
prODflfons of t/,e .l.ct of PiJrliam81lt 24 ~ .95 r,c., Cap. 6'1. 

The Counoil met at Government House on Tuesday, the 16th April, 1872. 

'PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Geneml of India, K..'l·.tl)re8i(li/~g. 
His Honour the Lieatenant.Governor of Dengal. 
His Excellency the Commander·in·Chief,G.c.D., G.C.8.I. 
The Hon'ble John Stl'3obey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K.C.U. 
The Hon'ble J. Fitzjsmes Stepilen, Q.C. 

The Bon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Majo:<' General the Hon'ble H. W. Normo.o, C.B. 

'Ihe Bon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble W. Robinson, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble }'. S. Chapman. 
The Hon'ble R. Stewart. 

NATIVB PASSENGER SHIPS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble lin.. OnAPJu.N mo,ed that the report of the Seillct Com-

mittee on the Bill to amend Act XII of 1870 (the N"tive Passengp.r Ships 
Act) be taken into considcration. He said :-Ml LoUD, Act XII of 1870 was 
passed with a view of aff'Jrding pilgrims proceeding to Jeddah, It ill further 
protection from the oruel hardships to whioh they were subjected from over· 
crowding . 

.. Owing, howaver, to no spt'Cific mention of steamers baving been madfl, 
the Law Officers entertained doubts aB to the applioability of the Act to that 
clasa of vessels. Henco, the necessity for this BiU. 

" Opportunity has been taken to introduce certain alterations. It is pro· 
poeed to make the Act applicable to Nstin P88Ionger Ship. pl'OCOCdiul; to 
every pad of the world. Provision hllS been made to meet the case or foreign 
YeRtiCI. leaving Turkish Porta with Native paaeogers bound to India. It is 
proposed that, whcnever a Convention bas been entered into between Her 
Majesty's Government and tll3t or the Porte, tile Comm:lnder of nny vctI!Cl 
that arrives in a British 110rt without A clean bill of health obtained in the 
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~nner provided for iD the Bill, that is to say. with more' thaD thb authorized 
number of pauengers. shall be liable to a summary dn~ of one thoWlltnd 
rupee.. This will be the most effectual and practical way of deNing with 

• what ia likely to be an increasing evil. , ., 

II It was originally proposed to alter the num~r of persons requisite to 
constitute a PUlenger Ship from thirty to sixty. The obj~ of thia alteratioll 
was to except vessels belonging to tf1e Peninaullll and Oriental, the British 
India, and other well regulated Companies from what might be fairly con~. 
dered vexatious and unnecessa1'1 provisions. Bllt it bas since been pointed out 
by the Department of the Govemment immediately interested in this matter, 
thlt there are a large class of small vessels carrying less than sixty passengers 
to the Persian Gulf; and that it would be inexpedient to exempt them from 
oontrol and eupervision. The old provisions have therefore been adhered to; 

: but it is proposed to give the Local Governments discretion to exempt any 
vessel or class of vessels carrying not more than sixty passengel'l. This 
exemption will not of course be allowed in the case of steamers engaged in the 
Pilgrims-carrying trade; it is proposed, however, to give discretiona1'1 power. 
in the case of those vessels. not to insist on the fuli amount of s pace requisite 
in the case of sailinll veasels. This concession has been made in oonsideration 
of the co~p&rativeIYlhort time likely to beoooupied in tbe,vo)rage . 

.. An amendment, has been introduced with a view to saving tbe provisions 
of the Loclli Act XXV of 1859. It ia hoped tbat the law, as now proposed to 
b~ amended, will prove effectual for the suppression of what are believed to be 
great abuses and cruelties." 

The Hon'ble lb. STJLAfRltY said that this Bill baving been originally 
introduced at the requ{':;t of the Executive Government'in the Department of 
which he had charge, be tbought it right to say that he believed that the 
Bill, with the amendments that would be proposed by bili hon'ble friend, Vr. 
ChapmaD, would oarry out all that was noccsillry on the subject. There was 
Olle \,tber cbangt\ iu thc law contained in section 3 to which he did not desire to 
Off;lf opposition but which it was right to notico, t.o the effect that,'in ilie oaae 
of 11 steam vessel, tho space to be appropriated for pns..'lengers migbt, under 
c\!rt~1.iu circumst.ance!!, be reduced. lie was of opinion tha.t that aection would 
requir>! to bp. very car,-,full.v wOfk~d, an.) th,.t it would be necelisary for the 
Local Gov~rnmeTlts to tdl(c very great care before tbt'y allowed the space to 
be reduce'l. 

The Motion \\,13 put Ilnd agreed to. 
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The Hon 'bIe MIL. CnAPHAN then moved the following &mendments :-

That after. and as part of. the sootion 8ubstituted by the Bill for sootion 
two of the Aot No. XII of 1870. the following be road :-

.. Thc Local Govornment may, if it thinks fit, eXllmpt I~Dy IIteamor or (·lulor stL-amel'll, 
carrying not moro than Bixty paBHengt'l'l, being Natives of Asia or Africa, from theopcratiflLl 
of ... ilia Act, for any period not Il.I:c8tlCiiDg one ye.u. 

" Such exemption may bl) from time to time reDcwt.>d for aD' period Dot Cl1eeOOWg UUIl 
year." 

.\ 
Thn.t. in the dt1finition of r Native Pnssengcr Ship' in section two of the 

amended Bill, instead of the words " sixty P3SSCllolYM'S It there be read the \VortIs 
.. thirty passengers. It 

That tho folJowin~ sect.ion be addl.'.d to the Bill aa st~ction six :-

"6. After sectiou ~K of the said Act, the following IIQCtion sball be acllll..-d All section 
39 :-

c. 39. Nothing iD this Act ahall uffl!Ut. the pmvillilmlof Act XX V of P;:.O (t" jll'r""HI ,h,-
Saviog of Act XXV of 1859. ,,,'rrr/'Ofl)tllll!/ (I/I'","clll (''''''I'lig Nlltil.'/' 1'1"'8eH!/f!"~ ". till' B"!I 

(If )JCHU"/) " 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble lb.. CnAPJIIAN then moved that the Bill as amooc,ed by tbe 
Select Committee, together witb tb" amendments now adcptt-d. be passett. 

Tlie Motion was put and agreed to. 

PATTERNS AND DESIGNS BILL. 

The Bon'bIc MR. STEWART moved that the report of t.he Selp.ct Com-
mittee on t.ho Bill fOl'the protoction of Pllt.tern., nnd Designs be taken into 
oonsillcmtinn. He Mid that rf'spectirg the principle of the Dill be did not 
think he could ood anything to what he hnd already said. It provided that, in 
tbp. C3S0 of 10C31 inventors of pll.ttems and designs, they should, on oompliaoee 
with the provisions of the Act, enjoy protection for their inventions for tbo 
space of thr()o years :!tbo Englisb Aots provided for sucb protection for varion. 
pt'riods ranging up to three years; but it was deemed to be more suitable that 
the period here should bo the uniform on~ of three yean. The inventors 
of pattcms Md dl'signs wLo had ~I'cgistered their dcsigna in England would 
onjuy in lnllia tbe, IIIlmo rir;ht~ and privileges as in Bogla.nd, and ~bejr 
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enjoyment would be enforoed in the lame ·way, with this difference that, in 
England, certain remedies by way of fines were provided, while here the remedy-
~ould be of a purely civil nature. . . 

The Bill had the approval of his hon'ble friend, Mr. Stephen, and it might 
be satisfactory to the Council to know that Mr. Bullen Smith also entirely 
agreed in the propriety of the Bill ... He (Mr~ Bullen Smith) had brought the 
Bubjeqt to the notice of the Committee of the Chamber of Commeroe. and the 
Bill had met with general approval thete. lIB .. STEWART regarded the Bill as 
suitable to ~e necessities of iIl.e times and of commerce, and hoped the Council 
would regard it favourably. 

Bis Honour TUB LIEUTBNANT-GoVERNOR thought the Counoil were well 
aware that, as regards tbe whole subject of Patents 1'or inventions, there was 
a great difference of opinion and if he weJ'e willing to allow this Bill to pau. 
he by no means oommitted himself to an opinion in favour of any Patent law. 
Still, if Patents and Oopy·rights were to be protected by law. there seemed to 
him to be no reason why patterns and designs should not have the same privi-
lege acoorded to them. No objeotion appeared to have been taken .0 the Bill ; 
and HIS HONOUR attributed great weight to the opinions of the mercantile 
members of the Oouncil. Mr. Bullen Smith aDd Mr. Stewart. The only point. 
upon whioh· he wished to have an opinion was as regards the worda in 
section': "the same civil remedies in respect of any infringement thereof 
in Briti~ India. &8 those to whioh he would be entitled in the United King-
dom." He wished to know whether there was any danger of a cumbrous 
chancery procedure being introduoed into this country in these matters. 

The Hon'ble lIB. 8TEPHEN did not think that the words to whioh His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor referred would alter the form of procedure 
prevailing here in the least degree: by .. civil remedy It was simply meant that 
tiDes which were leviable in England should be preoluded. The words would 
have the effect of enabling a man to obtain a docree to restrain a person from 
wrongfull,. using a pattern or design of which ho was the owner. He thought 
~hat no doubt could be entertained 88 to the meaning of the provision. The 
Bill was likely to be put in force only in rare instances, and in the large com-

. mercial towns in whioh Englih law was well understood. 

As regards the Bill itself. he accepted what had been stated by His 
Bonour tbat it did not pledge anyone upon the diffioult subject of Patents: 
the whole objeot of the Bill was simply to !pake actionable in India what was 
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. Bctionable in England. '.At present, if a person sustained wrong in tho matter 
of a pattem or design, SIly in Rangoon, he had to· go for his 'remedy to West .. 
minster liall, and the whole dIed of tho Dill would be to givo B remedy on 
the spot. . 

The Motion was put and ngrecd to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. 8UWAItT then movell that the Bill be pnssed. 

The Motion was I)ut and agreed to. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE DILL. 

The Hon'ble Ms. S'l'EPUEN presonted. 0 supplementary report of tho Select 
Oommittee on tho Hill for regulating the prooedurc of tile COU1'ts of Criminal 
Judicature not cst:lblillhed by Royal Charter. 

The IIon'Lle :Mn. STEl'UEN also move:! tb:Lt tho reports of the Sdt:ct 
Committee on the Bill he taken into oon!:lidcr:l.tion. He said :-" :My Lord, it 
is now about ejghteen months since I lll~d the hoaour of iut.roduciug this Bill, 
and I need not repeat what I then stated as to the reasonl' whioh rondel-ed its 
introduotion desirahlo. There is, however, a great deal to be said upon the 
provisions of the Bill itself. 

II I need bardly rem~rk that. it. is one of the mO'!t important on"lctml'nt" 
whioh call be brought b.·foro this Council. I am not Bure that it lllny not ho 
regarded as U10 mo~t important, perhaps, with thf' exception of the P .. ",~l 
Cod~, ns it is in reality litUflle~s thaD tnc body of law by1Vhicb tbe proot.j(!:!l 
every-day business of goveming this vast empire is carried on by a hody of 
men-I mean the district officen--<>f whom it is difficult to say whrtlll'r the 
smallneas of their nUl:lber in comparison to tho incredible mngnitudo of their 
duties, or their 8UCC(>~ in performing the immeD8C tusk entrusted to thern, 
is most remarkablo. The Civil Servioe, or at all 6ventll its moat disiingui:ihed 
membc~, do not appt'".lr to bear any pnrlicular love to lawyers. I hopo 
tht'y will not be affronted if a lawyer takElll the opportunity of ,lja Inlt pulllic 
appearauce in this country to express the profound rellpect with which thl'ly 
have impressed him. I bave ~eD much of the most encrgetic eectioll8 
of what is commonly rcgnrdcd liS tllfl most energetic n~tjon in tho worW ; 
'but I ncver SBW Dnything to equal the general level of zeal, intP.lligt~noo, 
public spirit ilnd vigour maintainl·t! by the public ~t'rice of t.hi!l country. 
&Dll nothing could give me groott'r fiatisfactioD t!l'.ln to be IlhJc to b('lieve that 
I boo in some decree lightencd their bbours and strengtheaed their Laud. l~y 
~~n ~ 
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inore~ing the olearneRB. 'simplicitr and precision or the system of rules b:r 
which they are guided in the discharge of their duties. 

"To return to the subject of Criminal Procedure. I think that the 
present Bill is not adequately desoribed by the name whicIWt is bears, though 
I am not prepared to suggest a better; but its nature may be easily described. 
Of the bentlfita which England baa conferred upon India. the first, and the 
mOlt important is the general mamtenance of peace and order, and the sup-
pl'esaion of crime. Peace and order are ideas 80 familiar to the inbabitants of 
Western Europe. that we are, I tbink, a little apt to forget that tbey do not 
come by nature, like the SUD. the wind and the rain. That, ,till they have 
given birtb to the sentiments and institutioDs wblcb protect tbem. they are an 
artifioial state of tbings wbich can be maintained in a country like this only 
by elaborate arrangements made befQrehand, and by great personal e%ertion and 
resource. This Code contains those arrangements. n is thelinatruments hy 
which the peace and order of the country are secured in det,ail, 88 the Army 
is the instrument by which the same object is obtained in gross, and it is 
obvious that no decree of care which may he required to keep such an instru-
ment in thorough working order can be regarded as excl'ssive. 

"I may perhaps be allowed to give, in a very few words, the bistory of the 
Code. It has been built up by slow degrees by the labours of successive genera-
tions of legialators ever since legislation flrst began in this country. The very 
t'arliest Regulations of 1793 provide for the establishment of a system for the 
administration of criminal justice. This system was repeatedly altered, varied 
~ud re-adjusted, so &s to meet tbevarying wants of the country and to supply 
the requiremcnts, which Wtlre shown by e%perience to exist. The mass of legia-
lation which thus accumulated W8S very large, and when ·the l'enal Code was 
passed in 1860. it was considered Ito matter of p1'C8sing importance to prepare Ito 

\Jode of Criminal Procedure as quickly as possible, in order to act as a com-
panion to it. Act XXV of 1861 was the result. It tbrew together all the 
existing law on the subject to which it related, and so consolidated an immense 
mass of Regulations and Aets. I will not so.y bow many, but I think they 
werc counted by the hundred. Act XXV of 1861 was drawn by meD 
thoroughly well acquaintl'd with the .ystem with which they were ooncerned ; 
but I am inclined to doubt. whethor they did not know it rather too well, for 
they certainly threw the various provisions together with very little regard to 
arrangemeut, nnd without any gCll(lro.l pIon. Various Acts for the amendment 
of tt..tl COO" bCC':llUC r:l1rtl;:;~u.ry o.~:e;: it h~~ !lc~n l'o.s~ocl. Thf>SC w\'re con§oliJa.tod 
by tlo·:t VHI cf lSG:>. Tll',) r~;;ult WM r!l.ther to in~rea~etb[\n to diminish the 
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confusion which had previously existed. A.ot VIII of 1869 was not regardod 
as a final measure, and 1\ oorrespondenoo on several points connected with it. 
and with the furthcr reform of the system of criminal procodure, took place 
between the Govcmment of India and the Indian Law Commismoncrs, who 
gave- their opinion on various mat~ submitted to thom in ono of their very 
latest reports. This report was the 0111180 of tbe prescnt Bill. I must now say 
what appears to be necessary upon its provisions. 

" I wish, in the first plaeo, to state distinctlJ my own position with 
regard to the Bill. Of course, I am fully rcsponl\ihle for it; but nt the snmo 
time I must obee"o thnt I have not been so presumptuous or foolish ns to 
attempt to introduce modifications of my own devising into tho working of a 
syRtem gradulllly oonstruoted by the minute care and vast practical oxperienr8 
of many successivc generations of Indian administrators nnd statesmen. r 
hnve carefully mvoided that fault. I hnve regnrdCll myseJr, rather IlS tho 
dmftsman and secretary of the Committee, by whom 1\11 tho important working 
details of the Dill havo bolln settled, than as its author; and to thom, rather 
than to ale, is dUO Ilny mprit which m1y attach to the practical improvemenw 
whieh I hopo this eill will be round to havo introduced in the aclministrution 
of criminal justice, and in the general mllinten:mco of the publio security. I 
am the more nnxions to say this, beCl111Se, when I Just addrt!ssed the COllucill)n 
this subject, I mado various criticisms from the point of view oC an Ell~li!lh 
lawyer on the administmtion of justice in tbh country. I do not wish to retract 
or to modify what I then said. I still feel that the system of criminal justice 
in this eountry is open to serious objection, and wonld admit, i~ ccurse of time, 
of considerable improvoment. I think I could suggest menn'J by which those 
improvements might be brought about quiokly ond gradually; but the tBlik 
of the erUie differs essontially in my opinion from that of the legislator. 'IJJe 
task of the critic is to form and eXpl'C88 his opinions a8 pointedly IlS posaible, 
in order that they may form the subject of publio disouso;ion anti graclually 
produce whatever effect may properly belong to them. The task of til" legis-
lator, in reference to an existing system like that of Indian Crimiuel Proce. 
dure is muob more like that of the editor of a law-book. It is his duty to rt'-
arrange, to explain what experience hM proved to be Oh~Cll re, to lIupply dt'fects, 
and to make such alterations as harmonize with, nnel cnrry out. the leading 
i,lc:L of tbe system with whieh hc is concerned. Th"not.ion th!'lt nny ono could, 
if be would, or that h~ OU;'lt to wi~b, if Ily 110y accid:);,t he h:tr1 t~c rower, to 
milk" tl n!.'w set ol l:.:.,:' rc.r hi, ~f;llf)~.erentllrt'!!.Oll~. of his own !l:':-~'!, ~nd wit.;. ... 
out, I't'f'3ronc? to .:·~~stlnt; nuiCl'm['1, 1:-1, to my mlDJ, RitO<;t'thpr WIU ,Hid :l 'liu I'll , 
Thh 1 believp. t~ be f;ru~ CVCl'y whcrl', but it iIJ eDll'hlltiClll1y nncl pecllliurly 
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troe,of India. It ia simply impoqible to make extensive obanKeB in tb& 
administration of tbis country suddenly. The reason is obvious, thougb 1 think 
people in England are apt not unnaturally to overlook it. it is, tbat the 
number of offioers is 80 amall, their duties 80 unremittiny, and tbe nature of 
the engagemenia between them and the (lovernment whioh employs1,bem 80· 

.trin~nt, that the whole administl'lLtion would be thrown into oonfusion by any 
change which greatly altered the duties, or involved any seri008 modification 
in ~he position, of the officers ooncerned. 

If Being strongly impressed witb tbese "fews, tbe Committee on this Bill 
unanimously resolved not to inlerfere materially with the general outline of 
the existing system ; but &S oriticism of a general kind haa its place and ita im-
portance, &8 well 1\8 legislatioD, I han recorded my impressioDs as to the 
administration of justice in Indio. in a Minute, which will be published &8 a 
Selection from the Reoord!! of Government. I hope it may be of some use in 
future legislation, both as a record of the maDner in whioh an English lawyer-
.was impreesed by what he saw in this country, and as ID account of a system 
of a very remarkable charaoter, of wbich, so far as I am aware, no oomplete 
account exists of modern date and in a popular and easily accessible form. 

co I will now prooeed to go through tbe BilJ submitted to the Council/mak-
ing auch' general remarks upon its contents 8S I feel qualified to make. 
Numerous important modifioations in the detail of the presen~ system have 
bopn made by the Oommittee. I am not speciaUy reRponsible for them. 'l'beir 
effect, and the reasons for making them, will be stated by my hon'ble frieD(!s 
anti colleagues, and especially by Hls Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, whOM 
attendanoe at the metltings of the COv;1mittee has been most &88idu008. and 

. to whose wide and long expt'rienoe a very large. perbaps the largest and mOlt. 
important, part of the alteratioDs made In the existing system is due. 

"First. with regard to the arrllngement of the Bill I may observe tbat, 
tbough the title of • Code of ~riminal Proqedure' haa btlen retained, it does 
nm adequately describe the soope of the measure. It is a complete body of 

. law on three distinct, but closely related. subjeots-the constitution of the 
Cl'ilnioal Courts, the conduot of or imina I prooeedings, and the prevention of 
crimes by interference beforehand. 

co The first of these subjects is the aonstituticn of the Criminal Courts. This 
... lS distinctly and syatcmatical1y laid down for the first time in chapters II, 
,III ond IV, which ellable us to repeal a large numher of Acts and Regulations 
'through which the sUhject-matter of the cbaptllrs in question is at present 
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scattered in the most obscure and fragmentary manner. I need only remind 
the Council of tbe Bengal Sessions Judges Act which was passed IlLSt mmmer, 
in (Jrder to show the importance of doing this. Till that Aot was passed, the 
law upon tbe subject ·W8S scattered through, and had to be inferred from 
several Acts and RegulatioDs so ol~maill draw!;., that it appeared probable, 
when the matter C3me to be callefullyexamined, that mOlit of tbe sontenoes 
passed by the Bengal Sessions Judges for a whole generation had been illegal. 
This and similar scandala will, I hope, be effectually prevented by the prescnt 
Bill, which puts the whole matter in a perfectly distinct shape. Tllis. 
however, is comparatively speaking a small matter. A far more important 
one is this. The Bill defines at onoc, comprehensively, and I hopc quite 
plainly, two matters of importance about Magistrates, which are at prescnt in 
& state of extreme obscurity and confusion. These are, the powerl1 of Magis-
tJ'ates, and their relation to each other. No bronch of the Inw is either more 
important, or, as matters stand, more confused. 1'he Di8tr:ct Magistrates are, 
in ract-though tbeir title would hardly conv~y tbe notion to a person un-
acqu/linted with the subject-the actual Governors of the country, and thcre 
is no matter on which, according to my observation, the most eXl'cricn!:ed 
Indian Administrators have expended 80 much care and thought, or to which 
tbey nttach so much importaDce, as the definitioQ of their position. It had 
come, in the course of time Bnd under the tf'aching of ('xpt-ri(>nce, to be 
definerl, though in 0. olumsy and intrio"te manner; and the Courts of justice 
have been greatly perplexed by the difficulty of deciding whnt might be done 
by Magistrates of the Dist.rict; what by fuU-power l\Ingistrntes; :lnd what by 
Subordinate Magistrates of the first or second cl::.ss. The ohscurity nppe&red to 
mc to ari~e, as most of the obsourity of I"", does nrise, from the unfounded, 
but not by any mcnns unnu.turnl, errOlr, into "'hioh near]y evcry olJe falls, 
that it is naedless to express things which are genenlly kr.own, ned that tbey 
may therefore be taken for grantf'd. The result is tlt::.t Buch expressions os 
, the 'Magistrate,' , the Magistl'llte of tho ~istriot,' 'full-power Magi8trate, 
and BO forth, are cor.tinually u~ed in the existing Acts without any definition 
of tbeir powers or of their relations to each other. 

"Thi!!, I hope, we havc now mnd('l as clear as it cnn be madc, though 8 
certain degree of intricacy is inSepllr:lble from the lubjc!ct-mu.ttcr, amI could 
not be removed unless the wllole of the executive arrangements by whi~h the 
government of the country is carried on wero v~ry deeply moclifilld. 'rile 
intricacy arises from the following circumstances :-Therc nrc threc fll![Iarato 
points of view in wuich lr3gistru.te~ must be f(·g:l.rclcd. P,rlJt, they have 
ditrercn~ judicial Fowers; lJeCOIICU!/, thcy havo uiIICl'llUt powers in a multitud:; 
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of DuicetlaneoUl matters connected with procedure. and . these DlisceIle.neOu. 
powen are liable to varia.tion in particwar C81188; and, thirdlg, they stanel 
ih various relation. to eaoh other. Tbis, no doubt, is intricate; but the 
lntrlO&\ly could not be Jubstantiallyleasene4 unless Government were prepared 
to alter the whole organization of the districts, which, of COUl'Se, is out of the 
question. All, therefore, that can be done, is to describe the matter as olearly 
and shortly as poaaible. This task we have attempted in the fourth ohltpter 
of 'the Bill. Ita leading f~turea are these, 

If As regards their judioial powers, Magistrates are divided into three 
olasses acoording to the maxi::::.um sentences which they can pass :-Firat 
Claas Magjstrates can sentence up to two years' imprisonment, an4 1,000 rupe84 
fine; Second O1&8s Magistrates up ~ six months, and 200 rupees fine; Thir4 ' 
Class Magistrates up to one Dlonth, and 50 rupees nne. . 

U Their miscellaneous powel'S are thirty-se'fen in Dumber, and these are 
specified in section ~1. In seot.ions 20 to 30, both inclusive, we specify tho 
powers ,which may be exercised by all Magistrates as such; those which Dlay 
be exercised by Magistrates of the seoond and fil'St class, and thOle which may 
be exercised by Magistrates in charge of a Division pf a District as luoh. We 
also specify the powers with which these various classes of Magistrates may I 

be invested, either by the Magistrate of the District, or by the Looal Govern-
ment. \ 

.. We next proceed to consider the Magistrates iD their relation to the dis. 
trict in which they are quartered, and here we lay down distinctly (I think for 
the first time) that there shall be, in every District, a Magistrate of the 
District, to whom all other Magistrates in the District shall. be subordinate; 
and that the Loosl Government may divide Districts into Divisiona, and put 
Subordinate 'M agiatrates of certajn grades in charge of them. 

II 1 think it will be found that the provisions of the Bill throw these uri~ 
ou! matters into as clear and precise a shape as the nature of the case admits 
of. 

.. Having provided for the Judges BUU Magistrates, we pu.ss to the subject 
of puhlic proseoutors. My own pt'rsonru opinion is, that it would bQ desirable 
to 8Cll::'l'ate, rather more clearly than they are separatecl at presept, the func-
tions of Magistrates and }lublic proselJutors, and I should have liked to sce the 
scctions 80 dl"awn 11.8 to enl\ble the public prosecutor to command the assistance 
of the Police in getting tip n case for trial. The Committee were, however, of u. 
&liffcrent opinion, and considered that the public prosecutor ought to be merely 
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'8D advocate for the prosecution. They are, of course, much more likely to be 
right than I am; but I hope that the SectiODs as settled will at all events 
make it cluar that a criminal trial in this country is not like a civir section; 
that the compla.inant is only a witress; and that if he docs conduct the 
prosecution, he does 110 only by the permission of the Oourt. In passing from 
this subjllot I wish to repeat and to record my personal regrp.t tbat the Dill 
does Dot provide more dhtinotly for it. The diseu!~sions npon it have made 
me aware of the fact, that a difference of opinion, which no doubt extends 
Yery deep, exists as to the position of District Magistrlltes. The extremo view 
OD the one side is, that the MBgi~trl1te of District shuuld be a 80rt of kiDg, 
who should govern his distriot from bottom to top and from beginning to 
end, bunting up criminals, trying and punishing them in minor cases, and 
handing them on for punishment to the Session'! JudgE'! in other Cl1ses. The 
e.dreme view on the other side is, that the Mngi~trnte should sit still and bear 
the witnessas brought before him by others; and this difference of opinion 
reflects itself in a manner which is obvious enongh upon t.he question about 
public prosecutors. 

er We deal nl'xt with what. an English la.wyer would co.ll the law of venue 
-the law 8S to the pla.ce where a trinl should be hdd. The existing Act 
copies the English law on tbill subject, and, in partioular, re.produces the 1,a,ld 
exceptions to a vague rule which are characterististic of it. We have 
attempted in this chapter to state the principles on which these exceptions 
df>p·.nd, and have turned the eEceptions themllo}vcs into illustrations. Wo have 
also jnserted a provision which, unless I am much miataken, will effectually 
prevent the undergrowth of callOS upon this matter, which has dil.figured 
English In.w. Wo propose that, uulcsl it nppear that aotual injultioe rCllulted. 
from holdi!lg the trial in a wrong pIa co, no effect at all shll.ll follow from it. 

er The last of the preliminary topiC:! wit.h which we proposc to deal ill one 
which hll.S caused som~ discussion nnd attention. It relates to the subject of 
criminal jnrisdiction over Europ~an BJ-it.i'J" ~uhject!l. Tho I)roposaJ~ of the 
Oommittee upon this subject haTo been berore the public for a considerable 
time, and I think I am entitlod to say tha.t, on the whole, they have b~en 
very favournbly received. I see, from thll atnCndmilnt~ put upon thl:l paper, 
that two nt loast of the mcmhers of Oouncil who WOI'O not memllers of the 
Committee, my hon'ble friend .Mr. Elli!! and IIis Exccllenoj t:1C Oonaml\ndcr. 
in-Ohief, object to what we propo,e. My hon'bla friend, !fro Ellis, thiDks 
that in requirin<? tho J ud"'c9 Ilnd Magistrates by whom Eurolwnns nrc tried to , o. 0 
be themselves Europeans, wo conccd~ too much LJ t!;3 f{'('iingo; of Europt!l1ns. 
My hon'bla friend, tho Commander·ill-Ollicf, thiuks t:lat, in empo:vcrillg Lil'St 
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daaa'. Magiatrates, being also Europeans and J uatioes of the Peaae, to' in1lict 
upon them three months' imprisonment. we make too great a concession to' 
tbtl 0PPOSRe view of the lubjeot. 

"My Lord" I cannot undertake to jllstify upon prineiple the terms of. 
eompromise.. A compromiile mast be,. essentially. a matter of more, or less-

\ give·and·tske. and' this measure it not the less a compromise" 'heoause we 
have been obliged to suggest its terma without actually: oonsulting the 
'Parties or their representativea. I need not remind your Lordship &ad tbe 
Oounoil of the extreme warmth of feeling whioh discu88ions upon a measure' 
of this nature excited at n~ very di.tant date j nor need I insist on the great. 
importance to tbe Government of this oountry of the existence of harmoD1 
between the Government and the general European population. I think 1 
am entitled to say tuat the m3nner in which our proposals, made six weeks 
a~o or more. have been reoeived by the public in geneml, proves that they 
"ere not m'Mle injudiciously, and I should be sorry, after putting for.ward these 
proposals for the expre88 purpose of obtaining an eXpression of publio opinion. 
upon them, and after obtaining what I am entitled to describe asa favourable 
expression of opinion, to make any marerial alterations in them at a time when 
the public views on the subject can hardly be collected. ,As. to the· particular 
proposals made, I IbaU reaerve what I have to say about them till my hon'ble· 
friends bring forward their amendments. Thus much I think I may say in 
general, and particularly by way of answer to a petition whioh hal been received 
from certain persons at Bombay, declaring that the maintenance of any distino-
tion at uil between Europeans and Natives in tbis matter is a great injustice, 
and contrary to the principles on which the British Government ought to rule. 
1 oannot thiok so: I do not wish to say anything offensive to anyone j but 
I must speak plainly on this matter. In countries situated as most European: 
countries are, it is no doubt desirable that there Ihould be no persona.llaws j. 
but in India it is otherwise. Personal, as proposed to territorial, laws prevail 
here on 0.11 sorts of subjects, and their maiotenance is olaimed with the utmost 
pertinacity by those who are subject to thew. The Muhammadan has his 
penonallaw. The Hindu has his personal law. Women who, according to 
t.he custom of the c~untry. ought not to appear in eOlat, are excused. 
from appearing in Court. Natives of ra.nk and inftuence enjoy, in many 
cases, privileges which stand on precisely the same principle; and are 
English people to be told that, whilst it is their duty to respect all 
these laws scrupulously, they are to claim nothing for themselves? that 
whilst English Courts are to respect, and even to enforce, a variety of laws 
which aro thoroughly repugnant to all the strongest convictions of 
Englishmen. Englishtntln who settle in this country are to surrender privir 
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ledges to·which; rightly or otherw-ise,.they attach the highest potsibleJmpor-' 
tanee? I can see no ground.or reason for such a contention. I think there 
is no country in the world, and no race of men in the world, from whom a 
claim for absolute identity of law for persons of all mol'S and all habits comes 
with so bad a graoe as from the nat:ves of this. oountry, filled as it is with 
every distinction -with. race, c3IIte and religion can create, and passionately. 
tenacious as are ita inbabitants of such distinctions. 

CI It may be replied that to use this ·argument is to desert the characteristio 
principles of English government, and to make a point against an antagonist 
Ify 8urrendering what we ourselves believe. My answer is that the general 
prinoiple that :al1. persons should be lIubject to the same laws is 8ubjeot 
to wide exceptions, one of which covers this oase. It is obvions· enough; 
but possibly the best way of stating it will be to show how it applies to tbe 
particular matter befor~ us. The English people established by military force 
a regular 8ystem of government, and, in particular, a regular system for the 
administration of justioe. in this country, in the place of downright anarohy_ 
The system for administering justice was, and is beyond all question, infinitely 
better than any system which the English people found here; bot it neither is 
nor can be. the Eoglish system. It must of necessity differ from it in its 
characteristio features·; and although I am not oDe of those 'who blindly admil'O 
the English system of criminal justice, I 8&y that, if Bnglish people in India 
like it, which they nototions}y do, they bve a perfect right to baf'e it. I can-
not s('e how the mere fact that a man bas, at gre3t expense and trouble, pro-
vided the people who live on his estate with drinking wuter, of which under 
previous landlords, they never had enougb, is to prevent him from keeping a 
cellar of wine for his own drinking; and even if I thou;ht water better fot 
his health than wine, it would be for him to -judge . 

.. There is, no doubt, one way in wbioh the present .yltem is a great and 
real grievance to the Natives. It extends practical impunity to English 
wrongdoers, I think, however, that the provisions of the Bill effootually dispose 
of tbis, for they will sllbject every _ European in the country to an effective 
criminal jurisdiction, able to infliot prompt and severe punishment upon him 
for any offence which he may have committed . 

.. I may just notice the provisions of sections 81 and 82 of the SUhjf!ct of tho 
writ of AabtJaB corP"'. The mnUer is at present io the greatest confusion, 'IS 

anyone may see Cor himself by reading tho arguments on the subject "'l!ich 
took pmct:! in the case of the WoMb( convict Amir KbUn. I will not detain the' 
Council with a legal argument; but I think it ill exceedingly douhtful whether 
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the Writ of "dlG,.tJtkt'pW :;"O'lld issue,' 'as' ·~tte1'B noW'.ataDct to' 'brlnlt'1lP" 
European utUawfull, deWaed .in oustody in' ,the ){oful8U,' and I :think it 
pretty olear thadt would notUe to bring ~p a ,Native ,unlawfully"detained 
by a N ati.v.e in the Mofussll •. , Into the minor . nmiflcation . of the', taubject 
'I need ~Qt ,enter. 'Tbe sections in t~e Bill JXl8,ke the matter olear.' ~ order 
equivale.ri.i to a writ of A.a/Je(f.8corp"' ,ad .ubjicienci(ml JIlay'beilsaed i.n ~peQt; 
,of EurQpean British aubjects throughout the whole of India. '',rhewrit,~ 
,A"~ ... corpu, itself :will contil;J.ue to b,e issl,led" ~ at preaent., 41 the ).'r~deACY 
lO .... D8, but nowhe.re ,elae. ' 

"It must not be IUpposed that personal liberty it at al1 'Unpt!O~ in the 
~OfUS8il. Wrongful ,reltraint'(which isver.)' widely deRned) is an offence 
,against the Penal Code. 'And a person subjected to wrongful restraint ~ 
,always prooure his release by present~g a petition to any Magiltrate!or a 
.umDlOOCi or warrant against th.e person who wrongf~Uy restrains him and by 
procuqnghimself to be summoned IS a witne88. The~ l'eJDar;ka ;e~baU8t alJ 
that J. have :to aa, on the general part of the Bill. 

'.' I shall pass more rapidly over its detailed proviai01l8, lea:ving it to my 
hon'ble friends and coll~ues to etate to the, Oouncil the grounds :of 'lllOh ,o( 
the amendments u may appea,r to deserve 8P~~ notice. 

"Upon the lIuestion of arrangement I may observe, that Part III, which 
immediately follows the general proTisions already described. deals with th,e 
very enrlit'st stage of criminal prQCeedings-:-that which is left in the hands of 
the Police. This is stated in the existing Code inaconfuae4 mann,er, .nd it is 
by no means easy for the realler of it to draw the line be~ween thefunctions of 
the Police ani thOle of the Magiatl'&.te~ The present arrangement, I hope 
will make this quite clear. In certain cases, the 'folice ma'1 ~rretd:. without 
warrant. In those. and in oerbin other apeci6.ec1 ~8es, they may collect m~ 
dence, and, in order to enable them to do 50, it is n8Cellllary to arm them with 
the power of asking questions and ~equiring .answers.', No fTerymateriai 
alteration ill the present system is suggested. I would r84W'k that there 

. may be some degree of awkwardness in leaying the organisation ~ the Police 
to be -provided for by Act V of 1861 and other corresponding Acts which 
apply to dUferent provinces, and in prescribing the moat important of their 
powers and duties in this Act. No d9ubt the Code would be more complete 
if it oontained the Police Acts; but there are two difficulties in the way which 
have prevented this arrangement. The first is, that the subject of Pollee 
organization is just one of those with which the local legislatures ought 
~o deal. The second is, that very ~reat 4ifferenoes of opinion emt on ~ 
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'Iub]ect, ,,,ith which we are not in a position to deal in referenoe to the preo-
sent Bill. 

U On the fourth ,part of the Bill I need make no remark. nor have I much 
to say on the p1'Gvisions of the fifth Pl..rt, which relates to enquiries and trials, 
I h&ve however one or two remarks to DlZlke upon it. Chapter XVIII 
contains a most important inuovlltion upon the existing practice, and ODe 

whioh I hope will prove very valuable. nenahies ·the Magistrate of the 
District and other first class Magistrates, if authorized by the Local Govern-
meot, to try certain common and simple offeoces in a summary way, with. 
out the elaborate record ot evidence whioh is required under tbe preseut law. 
This is substantially the procedure now followed by English Oourts of Petty 
Session, and by the Police Magistrates in the presidenoy towns. As far as 
·my opinion goes, I look upon this chapter with great satisfaction, but I am 
not entitled to any crOOit which may attach to its introduction into this Bill. 
It W8S suggested by others, who will, I have no doubt, explain its provisions 
more fully . 

.. On the chapter (XIX) which relates to trials, I may make 'a few obser-
.vations. It embodies the law upon the subject. of juries, in which we have 
made several important alterations. We propose t.hnt, if the Judge differs 
from the jury, he may refer the case for the opinion of the High Gourt. We 
also proposed .that the High Court in the exercise of ita powers of revision 
may, if it thinks fit, set aside the verdiot of a jury if the Judge baa mis-
directed them. In other respects we have not altered the existi~ law. 

"I am aware that some of my hon'ble colleagues think that wo have 
changed the spirit of ,the whola system 80 much by thOle alterations, that it 
would have been better to .weep it away altogtlther. I cannot myself think 
10. I certainly should not have suggested the introduction of the jury system 
into India, if I had not found it bere, and I cannot say that the OpiDioDl 
given.of it by thO!le who have bad experience of ita working are at all 
favourable. They were not. however, 80 altogether unfavourable as to induce 
us to take the .tep of recommending ita total abolition. In giving the Judge 
power to refer to the High Court oases in .... hich he differs from the jury, we 
have no doubt made a considerable alteration upon English precedents. Bat 
the alteration if adopted will be entirely in harmony with tho wholo spirit of 
Indian criminal procedure, the very essence of which is control and lupervi-
sion by one set of Courts over another. We do not, of course, mean that the 
Jud"'e should act in thill manner in every case in whioh he baa doubts as to 
the ;ropricty of a verdict or even in tbOlO caaea in which he feels that, if be 
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lIad'been a jtlrOf;.he 'would not bav.e returned the'lame verdiO*., Our men;''' 
tion is, that he Ibould exercise the power in q1.lestion in those oases only in: 
whioh it is neoessary to do so in order to prevent a manifeat failure of justice; ; 
and baving regard to tlie stt-ong motive whioh the JUdge always has for avoid-
iDg all future troub1e byaooep,tiilg the view' taten by a-jury. I think there 
ii little reason to fear, that the power' will' be abused. 

Ie As to the· power of' tbe' HighOourt· to revise the verdiot of a jUrJ 
whioh has been misdirected, it is nothing more tban what the Oourt, for OroWD' 
Cases Reserved does in England, in ca.ae of a misdirection which leads to a, 
oonviotion. Why the same- course F8uld not be ·takenin case of a ,misdireo. 
tion wbichleads to an acquittal, I cannot conceive .• 

CC As to the ohapter ·on Appeals, the only alterations whioh. we bave made' 
are that, in certain carefully selected cases, we permit an appeal against an 
acquittal, and that· we aUow tbe 'Appellate Oourt to enhance .sentenoes pused 
if it considers them insufficient. This alteration is one of those which.I 
will.leave it to my' hon'ble friends to explain and j~stify. 

II I need notice' nothing more in the Bill till Icome to Palt X,. which 
treat8 of the obarge, judgment and sentenoe, or wbat an Engli8h lawyer would 
oall tbe 8ystem of criminal pleadiDg. For ohapter XXDII, whiob relates·to 
the subject of cbarges, I am peculiarly responsible. The chapter was drawn. 
by me with the view of making as clear and plain· as I could ... matter whioh, 
in Eagland, bas given rile' to an inordinate amount of quibbling and obica.-
nery. I hope tbat the sectioDs dr&wn by me and ar.oepted by the Committee 
will make it almost. if not quite, imp08llible that any failure of jUstioe should 
ever take place in this country by reason of Imy defeot in a charge; for, under 
these sections, . the worst· that e&n happen is, that the. COurt may think that 
the prisonex bas been misled, and that he ought to have a .new-trial. ' 

"The only remaining mattflr contained in-the Bill wbioh I· need.'mentiol1 
speoially is chapter XXXVI, the first chapter of Part XI, whioh relates to the 
preventive jurisdiction of Magistrates. Tbis chapter sets out in plain terms what 
ii now the Jaw (a8 I believe, though it is nowbere written down) as to the dis-
persion of un1l\wful alUlemblies by military foroe. It ha.s often appeared to 
me to be a great hard8hip on military men that tbere should be no express 
written law laying down in precise. terms their duty in relation to the dispersion 
of unlawful assemblies. The Queen's Regulations cODtain provisions on the 
subject; but they are not law; at least they have not, a8 regards Civil Courts in 
Eng\and, ~he force of law. Various celebrated jUdgments have laid down the prin~ 
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cipics of the matter very clearly, but military officers call hardly bo expeck·d 
to be II.Cquainted with the Law Reports. The results of the want of clear pre-
cise knowledge on this subject have often been deplorable. Thus. for instance, 
in the Gordon riots in 1780. London was at the mercy oC a mob for two days, 
because no one cOOse to give orders or take responsibility as to the employment 
of the military. As the Bristol riots. fifty years later, a great pal·t of ' the town 
'Was burnt to the ground. because an officer in command of a dragoon regiment 
did not know that it was his duty to order his men to charge when the town 
was burning, and there was no Magistrate to give him orders, and I hllve been 
told of several instances in which similar evild have occurred in India.. In 
order to show that what is enacted in this Bill is no invention of mine, but 
merely a statement, with but very slight additions, of the law on this import-
ant subject which has long existed in England, I will. with your Lord-
ship's permission, read the &tD.tement o( the law made by Lord Ohief Justice 
Tindal in his charge to the Grand Juri of Bristol at a Special Commission 
held in 1832 after the riots:-

, By the common law, every private penon may lawfully endeavour, of hit own GIltburity, 
and without any warrant or IIaIlction of the Magiltrate, to Il1ppl'8l8 a riot by every meallB ill 
his power. He may disperse, or IIlsi.t in die periling, tho. who are U86mbled; he may stay 
tho!lie who are engaged in it from execnting their pu!'J.lOli8; be may ltop and prevent othera 
wbom he sbaU Bee cominjC I1p from j,oining the rest; and not ollly baa he the authority, but 
it is h" bo,,,,d •• fl.t! loll a good tubjeot of tb.e King, to perform this 'Ac .'fNll 01' ii& aIn",,!!. 
If the riot be general and dangerous, he may arm bimtelf a.."ain.t the evil-doers to keep the 
peaoe, 

,It ~ould nndoubtedly be more prudent to attend and he _i.taut to the ju.tices, 
sheriffs. or other ministers of the King in doing this, for the preecnce and authority of th., 
Magistrate wonld reatrain the prooeeding to ,llCb extremities until the danger wero .ullioient-
1y immediate, or until 80me felony was. either committed, or could not be prevented without 
rt'Co)urse to arDIS; and, at all events, the .. istance l'iveD by men who act in .ubordiDation 
anJ concert with the oinl Magistrate, will be more effectual to attain the object propoeed, 
than auy effurt., however well intended, of sepamted and diluuited individuals. Bilt if 
the occasion demandll immediate action, and no opportunity it I:iven for procnrring tbe 
ad"il"c or sanction of the Magiitr:.te. it il tbe duty of every euhjcct to aot fur himself and 
upon his own reBpOn.ibility in luppressing a riOtOUI and tumultuoUi UIOmbly ; and he may he 
a:;.;ured that, whatever is honestly done by him in the tlxoclltioll of t.bat o"jcet, will be tiUI'" 
porteJ and jllrti6ed by the common law. The law acknowlt'dge~ 110 dil!tincti,1U ill thi1l 
rl'liJll-'Ct between the IOldier aDd t.be private iDdivitlual, Tbe soldier is still 1& C:ti7.CII, I.vill~ 
Qutll'r the &ame obligatiou, and inveat.eJ. with the 11:11"') authority to pn ... :rvc thf! f*cu uf the 
KiA!!. as any other subject, If tbO;! ODII is bonnd to ~tond the call of thc civil Magilltroltf', "" 
is U;c other; if thn one m~y interfere lor that l'urJlOtOC when the (J<'casioJ? demand. it. "'ithnuj, 

• th.; I":qui.ition of the Mugi,Mate, 110 may thc oti:er tuo j it the one may CILtploy IU"UU Cor tlwL 
~~n ~ 
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p~, when arms are neceuary, the IOldier may do the lame. Uildoubtedly, the I&me es-
erciae of discretion which require. the private IUbJect to act in' Bubordination to and in aid of 
the Magistrate, rather than npon hi. own authority, Wore reooU1'88» had to arma, ought 'f,(, 

operate ill a stronger de~ with a military force. But where the danger is, preuing and 
immediate, where a felony baR actually been committed, or oannot otberwilebe prevented, 
and from the circumstances of the case no opportunity i. offered' of obtaining a requisition 
from the proper authority, the military aubjecta oBhe King not only maYi but are bound to 
do their utmoet, of their own authoritiee, to prevent the perpretration' of outrage-, to put down 
riot and tnmult, and to prel8l'Ve the livea and property of the people. Still further, by the 
common law, not only is ...,h private IUhject bound to'exert himaelho the- utmOlt, but 
eury sheriff, conltable, and other peace o81oer il,ealled upon to do.u that in them lie.. fnr 
the lupr ... ion of tbe riot, and .00 hal authority to command all other lubiecta of the King 
to ... ilt them in that undertaking. By an early Statute (IS H.lV. oap. 7), any two jUBticel, 
with the Iheriffor under-sheriff of the country, may come with the p.lwer of the country, 
if need be, to arreat any riot era, and' IhaU arreat them J and'they have power to record that 
whioh they aee done in their presence against the law; by whioh record the offenders Ihan 
be oonvioted, and may afterwards be brought to puni&hment. And here I mu~t distinctly 
obllene, that it" .ot left to tIe cAoie, or lIIill of tie ,.bied, .. lome have erroneoully IUp-
poted, to att,,,tl or "ot to U, call of tAil Ma,.,era,tll, a. tA" tlid pro,,,, hutllrJet', .all i. 
bontl, IIIltIt calletl "POll, under pain of fine aDd imprisonment, to ,eiltla rllatl,.alttl '.plicit 
o6cdiftcIl to tAil call of tA, J14giltrat~, 4.d If) do Ii, .litJq,e iii lJUilli.g it., to ",pre" 4.' 
t""."ltIlOll' a,.",.6l,.' 

II The only point· on which 'We ha'V&-I will not 'say alteroor but'somewhat 
amplified-the law of England, is in reference to the responsibility of soldiers 
for acta done in dispersing unlawful auemblies. The Enjtlish law upon this 
point is somewhat indefinite, and it is by no means clear that, if a Magistrate 
calls upon an officer to diipefBe an assembly, and if the officer orders liis troops 
to fire, and if the troops do fire, and if the Magistrate is mistaken in the view 
which he takes of the requirements of his case, that his orders protect the 
omce~, or that the officer's orden protect the soldier. Military &en may thus 
be placed between two conflicting authorities. The soldier may be liable to be 
tried by Court Martial for disobeyiog orders if he does oot fireraod to be tried 
at the Assizes for murdar if he dOOR. I will not now go into the legal aspects 
of the matter; but it is by no meaos clear that, according to the' law of England, 
the actual neceBSity for the order, as distinguilhed from the order itself, is not 
the oondition of the ll"gality of an order to attack a mob by military force. This. 
no doubt, ar:OS6 from the extreme jealousy with which English lawyen have 
alwnys regarded the interferenoe of soldiers in civil matters. and this jealousy 
ill to be explained by historical causes w biob happily do not exidt ill this country. 
I think I need hardly insist upon the monstrous injustioe of the rule itself, if 
luch it is. What possible means have subordinate offioers or private IQldien, 
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of knowing whether it is or is not necessary to djsperse a particular assembly, 
or to use more or less force for that purpose? To make a r.ommon soldier a 
murderer for 8bo'ting people whom he is ordered to shoot, because a jury 
afterwards thinks that it was not necessary that they should be shot, 800ms to 
me as absurd as to say that evf!ry Ode who deals in any way with stolen goodll 
is to be treated as a reoeiver whether he knew they were stolen or not. It 
",ill, I trust, be made perfectly olear by the provisions of this Bill that 
no one commits a crime by any act done by him in good faith for kooping 
the peace. Section 483 proteots tbe Magistrate who orders an assembly to 
be dispersed by military force, if he regards the measure as nooessa.ry to the 
public security OD reasonable grounds and in good faith. ~ctions 4.8' and 
485 make it the duty of the officer in command to obey t1le Magistrate's 
requisition, and whilst. they put upon him the responsibility, whioh he olearly 
ought to bear, of deciding on the manDer in which the requisition i. to be 
carried out, and of doing as little injury to person and property as is consistent 
with carrying it out effectually, they protect him from all responsibility for 
the order itself. In the same spirit, leotion 486 protects every inferior officer 
and soldier for every act done in obedience to any order which he was bound 
to obey by the Mutiny Act or tbe Indian Articles of War. 

n We also propose thllt proseoutions for excess i.e acts done under these 
sectioDI should Dot be permitted without sanction from the Looal Government. 
My own personal experience has led me to feel, perhaps moreldeeply than 
most other persons the necessity for such eo provision as this, and has impresed ' 
me with the evils which may ariae from the defective .tate of the law, 
,,'hich leaves it in the option of private persons to carryon a series of pro-
ceedin~ under no public check whatever, which might bro!lk a mAn" heart o , 
when he is perfectly innocent. I CIUl imagine cases in which a man who had 
only done his duty might be baited to death by one prosooution after another, 
for murder, hurt, mischief and the like, nor do I see how the Government 
could protect him in the absence of tbis provision. I do not know that 
such cases have as yet occurred, but nt>thing is more likely than, their occur-
rence, as Native lawyers become familiarised with English Law, unlc85 we 
provide for the matter beforehand . 

.. The principlc of sanction is well established in Indian Law and ia of 
great value, and this appen.n to me to be just thc IOrt of case to wbich it 
ought to be applied . 

.. These my Lord, are the remarks I h.-loVC to make on the Bill os puhlishell 
in the Gazette. I now turn to the supplementary report, which luggesb ~ 
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very'large number of,miDof,amend~en~. OUfobjeot in publishing the Bill 
in the Gazette fOf nearly a month before weJaid it before the Oouncil, was to 
obtain as mucb detailed criticism on it &I wepouibly could; This lupplemen .. 
tary report is the result. It consist. principally, indeed almost entirely, of 
slight additions made to partioul&r aectioLl, for the purpose of clearing 'up 
pointe on which the High Oourta had found it ne06ssary to pass deci.ions. It 
would be idle to ask the Oounuil to dilCUSB them in detail. A fe", days ago, 
the Oommittee on the Bill beIda final meeting, in which every one of them 
(except .. few whioh were luggeated and 'assented to afterwards) was discuued 
with minute care. We agreed upon the report which I now Bubmit to the 
Oounoil, and 1 ask your Lordship and the Oouncil to accept it. It involves 
few, if any, alterations of priocipl", though, I belie,e, it will add immensely 
to the value of the BUl, by aettling nearly eVAry question which haa been 
shown b,. experience to be o30pable of being raised upon it. Though I do not 
propoae tl) discuA the subject in detail, I should like to make a few observa-
tions upon it. I think that,it represents very fairly the amount ofneedlesa 
intrioacy in whioh the law of thia country is involved by the system of law-
reporting whioh unhappily prevails here. And I would most ear~~stly dirAot 
the attention, both of t.heoGovernm.ent and of the publio, to the evils whi9h 
arise from it. I have tried to devise means for its mitigation, and I have 
mad" some remarks upon the IJ1bj~t in the Minute recorded by me, to which 
I bave already alluded, and which will be' published in a few days. On the 
present occasion, I "ill simply specify the evil of which I complain. All the 
High Courts and the Obief Oourt of the Panjnb have their deoisions reportt'd, 
and the expense of reporting thom is borne, to a very great extent, by Govern-
ment, which pays tile reporters' salaries and lIubscribell very ~r~ely towards 
the reports. I will give a few illustrations of their ch8l'8cter. The BengaI" 
Law Reports for 186S, 1869, 1870 and 1B7l fill 'six enormous volumes, and 
",ill, I suppose, fill seven, when the reports for l871 are oomplet~d. The first 
instalmf'ot of the reports for 1871 is a volume of 1,000 pages. As if this was 
not enough, a little book, called Surlherland'B Weekly Reporter, is publisbed, 
which consists principally of prints of all the judgments delivered by 
all the Benches into which the High Oourt is divided, as well as those 
whioh are delivered in its original jurisdiction. It appears to me tha.t if 
it were the intention of Government to enervate the administration of 
justice, to make the appreciation of legal principles impo8loible, and to foster 
all the weaknesses which arc usually said to be chal'&cteristic of the 
N Ilth'e intellect, they could not speDd their money better than by 
encouraging a system like thi!l. I do not believe that One case in twenty 
(.I( those which Oloe reported is at aU wo~ reporting i anel WhUD we 
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think whllt the High Oourts are, it lleems to me little less than monstrous to 
make every division bench into a little legislature. whicb is to he continuruJy 
occupied b making binding precedpnts. with all of wbicb every Oourt and 
Magistrate in the country is boond to be acquainted. Carefol reports of grant 
cases are perhaps the most instruotive kind of legal litera ture ; but I know 
nothing whicb so oomplp.tely enervates the mind. and prevents it from regard-
ing law aa a wbole, or as depending upon any prineiplt's at all. as the habit of 
continually dwelling upon and referring t.o minutP. deeitliool'l upon evel'y pf'tty 
question which occurs. It is this enormous growth of case-law which justifil's 
so far as they can be justified. the attaoks so often made npon lawvers, and it 
docs appear to me that no lf~gsl reform could pOfltlibly be !IO important as its 
reduction to reasonable dimensions. I have made definite and sppcific PI'O-
pomJs on tbe subject in the Minute to whicb I refer. 1 confine myself at. pre-
sent t.o the remark, that I believe that the Government of India is at present 
spending considerable sums of money every year in impairing the efficienoy and 
wasting the time of every judicial officer in the country. I hope that tbis Bill 
will be found to have stopped a good many or the holt'S - hieh have boen 
detp.cted in this Code, and to have !luperseded an immense numbf'r I)f the 
cases which have been decided on. However, the impression made up/)n my 
mind by going througb large numbers of them Wall not. I must coofeM, hy 
any means favourable. The great mass of them ought ne~er to have been 
reported at all. 

.. This concludes what I have to lilly on the DiU which I now nqk the 
Oouncil to take into consideration; but ,uM'e is ontl other subjrct to "'hicl! I 
mu~t refer before I end my speech. I obtnio('Ci leave flome time ngo t.o intro-
duce a Bill f(Jr &ll8imilating the Criminal Procedure of the High Court on 
the original side to that of the other Courts. A Bill had bt'en preprtr{'d "'ith 
that object in the Legislative Department; bnt I think its form might be 
considorably improved; and as I do not wish til introduce an irupt·rfect 
measure, I will content myself with 1\8.1in~ how. in my opinion, sucll a 
measure ought to be drawn. 

" It mirrht begin by providing that, in the presidency tOWDS, there should ho 
two grades °of Criminal Courts, the Courts of the Police Magistrates. and the 
lligh Court acting as a Court of Session. The Police lrIs~istrlLlC8 might ho 
expre88ly empowered to hoor the c:1SCB which tht')' now hcDol'. according to the 
procedure laid down in chnptcr XVIII on summary tdala. In npp"~lnh:l; 
cases, the limit of appeal being fixed solDowhat higher thaD in thn Mofus!\iJ, 
they might takc a no to of the 5ublitnoce of the evidence in Eogllish, aDd the 

.j.:? L. D. tl 
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appeals mig~t lie, if an additional Police Magistrate were appointed, to 10 full 
· bench of Magistrates, with power to refer questions to the High Oourt. If no 
addition is made to the number of Police Magistrates the appea18 might go direct 
to the High Oourt, which again would find its sessions buSiness diminished if 
the Magistrates had the same powers as ln the Mof1l88il. Oommitt&la to the 
High Oourt might be made 18 at present. The High Couri should be declared 
to be a Court of Session for the trial of suoh oases;i but it should be provided 
that the chapter of the Code re.lating to recording evidence should not apply 
to the Judges of the High Court. They should try with a jury of twelve, who 
should be constituted as at present, and should give a unanimous verdiot. The 
power to reserve cases for the fuJi Court should be maintained as at prsent. 
In other respeots, the Code of Uriminal Procedure might apply. The differ-
ence between the Code and the present practice is small. The power of 
questioning the accused is the principle point of difterence,lO far as I know, 
and that is, I think, an undeniable improvement. Several experimental 
provisions, which in practioe have been dead-letters, might, I think, be 
repealed. They will be found in Act XXIV of 1866, which was intended to 
8I.'t ou foot a system of oircuits; No High Court Judge ever has gone in 
circuit in the Mofnssil, at least in Bengal, and I do not myself see ·what good 

· he would do if he did. There are some provisions relating to the Chief Court 
of the l'anjab to which similar observations apply • 

.. These are the remarks which occur to me upon this measure, but I 
cannot conclude without puhlicly expressing my thanks and the thanks 
of the Committee to my friends, Mr. Cunningham. the Secretary, Iond Captain 
Ne,,,bory, who was put upon special duty to assist us in the preparation of 
tbe Bill. It is difficult to enggerate the minute and anxious labour whioh 
they have bestowed upon the Bill, and I wish to add that Captain Newbery 
put at the disposal of the Oommittee a oomplete oollection of rulings which he 
had complied with a view to a new edition of the present Code. I hope that 
he has been. to a cODsiderable degree. successful in destroying the value of his 
own work, or rather, in putting it into a shape in which its value will be per-

· mancnt and general." 

His Honour THE LIEUTENA.NT-GOVERNOR said that the subjeot of this Bill 
had heen t.reated so fully, and the principles upon which the Committee had 
deliberated and discussed the measure had been 10 clearly explained. by the 
Bon'ble Member in charge of tho Bill, that it would not be unnecessary for 
him to 5I)Y much upon the subject., But inasmuch as he had taken a part 
in tho deliberations of tho Committee, he should not allow this important mea. 
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8ure to pasa wholly in Inence. The criminal law was, as the Hon'ble Mem-
ber had said, a law of overwhelming importance in thia oountry; he meant 
not only the law for the administration of criminal justice, but the exeoutive 
administration as oarried on through the Magistrates. The prevailing ideas 
on the subject of criminal law had been somewhat affected by tho English 
law; and the departures from the rules of the English law which the Com-
mitt.ee recommended were founded on this groand, that many of the prominent 
parts of the English law were based on political considerations, the object of 
those familiar rules of criminnllaw being not to bring the criminal to justioe. 
but to protect the people from a tyrannical Government, and tho functionl of 
juriElR of the people having been for many centuries prinoipally directOO to the 
protection of the interests of the people. Not only were those proVisioDS now 
unnecessary in England, but they were especially out of plal.le in a country 
where it \\'38 not pretended that the subjeot enjoyed that liberty which was 
the birth-right of an Englishman; Ilnd it was not intended to introduce rules 
into the criminal law which were d&4igncd with the object of securing tbe 
liberties of the people. That being so, HIS HONOUR thought tbey might fair-
ly get rid of some of the rales the ohject of which W88 to secure for the people 
that jealous protection which the English law gave to the accused. It seemed 
to him that tbey were not bound to protect the criminal acoording to any eode 
of fair play, but that their ohjcct should be to gct at the truth, and anything 
which would tend to elioit the tmt.h was regarded by the Oommittee to 1m 
d~sirable for the interests of the accused if he was innocent. for those of the 
public if he WM guilty. That bein~ 80, he would say that be had no sympa-
thy whatever of some of those things whioh his hon'ble friend Mr. Stepben had 
called superstitions. For instance, HIll HONOUR did not s~e why they should 
not get a man to criminnte himself if they could; why thoy should not do all 
which tbey could to get the truth frqm him; why they should not cross· 
question him. and adopt every other means, short of absolute torture, to get 
at the truth. They had already done a good deal in the di~ction of clearing 
away English prejudices, and the Committee proposed to mliko further CODces-

sions to common sense in the present Bill. HIS HONOUD. thought it right to 
!!ay that, in his opinion, the Code of Criminal Procedure a8 now existing was 
DoD admirable Code; he thought that the country W88 under great obligations 
to the framers of that Code; hu had long administered that Oode, and thought 
that it was one of the hest Codes of Crimino.l Procedure that bad ever been 
enncted. On the other hand, be hnd no doubt that the fra.mers of that Code 
"ould be the first to Mmit that, aftRr ten or twelve years, the time had 
arrived when tho Council mi;;-lIt midy ft.'consider its provisions; and th" 
action of tho Committee upon the Bill had AlDounted to this, that they hOO 
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~.arr8.nged and reconsidered and amended its provision'; but no ~ore : the 
Eill was simply an amendation of the existing Oode, wh~oh they acknowledged 
to be a very valuable peace of legislation. 

Then, as to the details of the Bill, 80me people might think that som~ of 
the amendments adopted by the Oommittee were not of such a nature a'l to 
be int.erestinr to the general public; but they were of very great importance 
nevertbeleu. Some of the amendments were in the direetion of securing the 
efficienoy of the executive. The administration of the criminal Jaw was en· 
trusted to the execut.ive officers of the Government, and jf they were over· 
burthenoo. by a cumbrous prooedure, they would have no time to attend to 
their multifarious daties. The tendency hitherto had been to. overburthen 
thelle executive officen with too beavy a record of judiciaf"work. The result 
had been, to some extent, to tie our officers to their dellka~ 80 that they bad 
not been able to perform their executive duties &s efficiently as they should. 
A great deal, then, that had been done by the Committee, had been done to 
lightfln the labour of the Magistrates. He thought thr.t the course of justice 
usually was this, that first, in early times, there was very little law; that, in 
the next stage, there was an exceu of law and of writing j that it had been 10 

in In!lia there was no doubt. Then, as our Magistrates and Judges became 
more efficient, ~e could, to some extent, relax the rules of writteD procedure 
and record, and lighten the labours of the M.agistrate. That appeared to be 
the course which the Committee took in the revision of the Code. You-
must, to a certain extent, place confidence in your offioers. HIS HONOUR'S. 
wish had been, to some extent, to go further i hut the' Committee had pro-
posed to go a long way in that direction. Thf'y proposed that a very large 
class of petty cases should be recorded in a more summary manner than the 
WRy in whioh they were now recorded, and they hoped that in this way they 
might hit that happy medium in whioh there should be a record sufficient 
for the purposes of justice, but Dot so long as to overburthen our officers in. 
keeping it. He hoped that, when the next revision of the Code might take 
plact', the labours of the Magistrates might be still further lightened. 

HIS HONOUR would only make one or two further obse"ations with regard 
to certain points noticed hy the Hon'bIe Member in charge of the Bill The 
first of those subjects was the subject of the appointment of publi~ prosecutors. 
HIS HONOUR would express his entire and absolute conourrence witb his hon'ble 
hit'nd in the opinion that the prosecution of a criminal in any serious case 
should not be lookod upon in any degree as a suit between man and man 
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but should be treated as a publio matter, ond ~hat whether tbere should be a 
prosecution or no prosecution, sbould be a subject for the consideration of a 

. public servant appointed for the purpose. HIS HONOUR'S opinion wall, that; 
the provisIons on this subject ''''hich were introduced in the Bill ",'ere very 
beneficial, and he hoped the Council ~ould pass them. 

Another Bubject to which he would draw the attention of the Council 
was the difficult subject of jurif'l. It was HIS lIoNoua's opinion that, in 
this country, juries framrd on an Engli~h model "ere not altogethor beneficial 
instruments in the administration of criminal justioe; at the same time be 
had not been willing to aoondon the jury .ystem altogether, b~cau.e, 
although he did not think that trial by jUly was an unmixed good, he 
beUeved that tile system had a great effect in the political education of the 
peoplf'. It was a very great object to induoo the Natives of the country to 
take 11 po.rt in self-government and in tho administ.ration of justice, and it 
was in that rt'spect only that he rt'~rded tho maintenance of the jury Byatem 
in ('riminal trials to be of some vaJue. At the same time, he ft'lt that the 
jury system was lcss fitted for criminal trials than to some trials of a civil 
nature: he .hould be glad to disl1ense with the jury system in oriminal trials, 
if there could be introduced something in the shape of tl'ial by jury in oivil 
clISes. The Courts at present laboured under great difficQlties in the determin· 
ation of civU cnlies ; it was in mnny ('.3588 a most difficult matter 10r them to 
arrive nt the truth. He looked upon a panchu.yat somewbat in the light of a 
jury without the superstitious number of twelve j and he hoped that, it they 
dispensed with juril'8 in oriminal trials, they should be able to introduce 
loml'tbing like the jury system in regard to civil ';85e8. 

The Hon'ble llcmbcr in cll11rge of the Dill had expressed a Icintilla of 
doubt with regard to the proprJety of per:nitting a Conrt of appeal to ellhance 
the punishment awarded to" criminal. It seemed to HIS HONOUR th:l.t, aftf'r all 
the emin~nt servioes whicb his hon'ble ftit'nd had rendered in the improYltmf'nt 
of the administration of justice in this country, tbe doubt to which ho hncl 
(tiven expression showed. as it wero the slightest possihle tnint of the Engli~11-
lawyer prejudice still hanging about llim, ll1tbough be \US generally 110 free 
from anything of thlt kind. It appeared to Hn IIoN'oun tbat, Wbl'rfl we 
afforded the <prf'atest facilities for an appcnl to the 8upI'rior tribunals, tho 
8npf'rior trib~lDDl to whom tho criminnlappenled sbould h~ye the l)owcr to 
decide ",list was the proper punishment for I he (lffence ; nnd If that tlibunal 
comidl'red thnt th~ puni;hmcnt that h311 bpcn aWluded WIUf inadoquate, it 
,llould be in its power to aW.lrd au cnhauccll piluhhment. llorc than that, 

42 L. D. 7 
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it appeared to him that there was a practical necessity for auch a proviaiqn. _ 
Our law 8S to criminal appeals was the most liberal law in the world: there was 
no law that waa 80 liberal aB to allow a person to Bay to hie jailor, II I wiah to 
appeal," and the jailor was bound to send the appeal on to the Judge without· 
expense or trouble to the appellant. 'l''le result of such a law was that the 
prisooer could lOBe nothing by his appeal, and might possiblY' gain 8Omething. 
and the consequenoe of such a state of things was that, in some distriots. there 
waS no such thing 8S a case that had not been appealed. BJS HONQUR aiel 
that that wu carrying matters to an undellirable eJ:treme, and he though~ 
that it waa 0111y fail that, if a man ohose to appeal, he should run the risk of 
his aenteDce beblg enhanced by the Appellate Court if it was iDadequate. 

The Hon'ble Member in oharge of the Bill went, at very considerable' 
length into the lIubjeot of oLapter XI of the Code, whioh provided for the 
diRper8ion of unlawful assemblies. and attributed to thOle provisions, perhaps. 
somewhat greater importance than HIS HONOUJL would attribute to them, 
Happily, unlawful assemblies requiring military force for their dispersion in 
this country, were o£ extremely rare occurrenoe. HIS HOlJouJL'sexperience 
waB that organi,ed resistance to authorit,y was almost unknown: it had never 
happened to him that he had been ,obliged to resort to the assistanoe of the 
military to disperse an assembly, and except in the cue of actQAl war anel 
mutiny, be had never been penonally ~oncerned in any ~ in which the 
plilitary had aoted in suppressing any riot or disturbance whatever. A.t the 
same time, he admitted that it was not impossible that such cases might OCOUI 

and it 'Would be well to be forearmed, and he believed that the law upon the 
aubjeot had beeD laid down as well as it w~ possible to lay it down. 

Then, there W8S another subject incidental to this Code upon which the 
Bon'hle Member had dwel~ at 80l!1e length, namely, the question of law 
reporting. HIS HONOUR entirely agreed with Mr. Stephen B8 to the great evU 
of the present system of reporting; at the same time, he was not prepared to 
admit that that fact gave ground for the observations of his hon'hle friend Oil 
the subj"ct of lawyers. The observatioos upon that snbject, whioh had faUell 

. from HIS HONOUR on previous occasions, had reference, not to ~he Judgea, but 
to the greed of the law practitioners, who bad made a bad use of the judgmentl 
that had been printed in the reports. Every judgment was a 10rt of 0&r08se, 
around which the vultures gathere4 together to extract from it legal quibbles. 
He believed that very great inju8tice had been done to the High Courts owing 
to the system of misreporting "to which the Hon'ble Member had alluded; 
peoplo had been supplied with bad abstracts of bad reports, and the ~esu1t 
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had been a perversion of the judgments of the High Courts, attributing to 
them errors and absurdities of which they had nevet' been guilty. 

Perbc1ps, he need not follow the Hon'ble Member in the remarks he had 
made in regard to thc draft of Do Dill, wbich HIS HONOUR hoped he would 
leavo to the Council for the extension of a "Y!ltem of Criminal Prt>oedure to 
the presidency towns, HIS HONOUR had :llready expressed his opinion upon 
that 8ubject; and he had only to say that \Ve should be immensely indebted 
to the hon'ble gentleman if he put tho matter into train for legislation. He 
need only further say that, in respect to many Dills, India would always owe 

. to the Hon'bl~ Member an enormous debt of gratitude, and that he believed 
that Bon'ble Members \Vould agt'ee with him in fully t!xpreStling that gratitude. 

~he Hon'ble Member's motion included the consideration of the supple-
mentary report on tbe Bill. It was true thllt that aupplelnentary report had 
been put in at 8 very late period, and that a very long time had not been al-
lowed to elapse for the consideration of it. But it might be some oomtort to 
some Hon'ble Members who had not had the full opportunity ~hich HIS 
HONOUR had of considering the amendments which acoompanied the supple-
mentary report, to know that he had criticized thOle amendments with great 
care and lIome jealousy, and although he was not prepared to 88y that the 
whole of thoae amendments were absolutely necessary, he believed by far the 
greater number of them to be unobjectionable, and some extremely necesaary. 
The greater part of them were of a verbal nature and not very important; and 
he hoped the Council would acoept the report of the Oommittee with the 
addition of one or two small amendments which he proposed to submit for 
consideration. 

The Motion was lIut and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mx. STEPHEN also moved that the amendments mentioned 
in the supplementary report he adopted. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lb. ELLIS 8Il.id that there were three amendments in his 
name on the notice paper. But the second of those amendments was not OOn-
nected with the other two in any way : he would not therefore refer to that 
amendment at present. lIe proposed at present to ask tho Council to oonaider 
the first and third amendments, which were substantially the lame in purport 
and effect. As a preliminary, he begged leave to express his 5<!nsc of the great 
ability with which the hon'ble member in cbarge of the Dill, and the Select 
Committee had dealt with the subject, and his appreciation of t~e very grea~ 
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labour they had bestowed on it. . He thought that the thanks of tile OouDcil 
were due to them in a sPecial degree for the very provisions in rfspect of 
wbich he had to move these two amendments. With tbe hon'ble msmber in 
charge of the Bill, he was exceedingly glad to notioe the RopDent spirit, in 
whioh these new provisions with regard to the jurisdiction over European 
lJritisb subjects bad beer. received by' the public generslly-a .phit wbicb wal 
very different from that in which some similar propoaitions had been reoeived 
1\ few yean ago. The matter seemed to have been looked upon at the pr~en. 
time very proP.'rly u a simple question of ~dminiatratlon. The diftloultJ 
attending the conviction in the Mofussil of otfenden being Buropean British' 
lubjPctB, was admitted to be a great evil, and the question W88 how to remove 
the uvil, withqut rirsk of injustice being done to those concerned. The 
provisions w bich had been devised b)' the Committee for IOlving the problem 
how to deal with such cases were not in the main objt'ctpd to by lb.. ELLIS;' 
ou tile contrary, he thought, the Committee had shown much wisdom in 
framing the sections io. tbe manner in which tbe)' had been drawn. He did· 
not hold with thoae who conceind that it wu neceaaary to deal with Buro-
peans and Natives in precisely the same manner. 'Ihere were to his mind 
administrative reasons that lI:ould justif)' a difference; but he did not believe 
thR,t it ,,"u necesaary to deal with the question on the broad basis OD which 
the hon'ble member in charge of the Bill had dpalt with it. It appeared to 
him that there were abundant reasons why we ,bould not trust Native 
Tabsildars and Deputy Collpctors to deal with the class of European offenden. 
The)' were often ignorant of the language and always ignorant of the feelings 
Ind customs of the Europeanll, and he thought therefore that it would be 
very imprudent to give them aD)' power to deal with Europeans oC the clll~ 
with which they would be brought into ,oontact. That being SO he 
oordially endorsed the main principle of the sections 'drafted b)' the Com-
mittee;. and be oonsidered that tile Committee had done rightly in limiting 
tbe oognizance of such cases to Justioes of the Peace and high officers in 'the 
position of Se88\OOI Judges. But, then, be thought that tbe Committee had 
made an invidious distino~ion, which was not called for and which he dellited 
to lee removed. Admitting that the omeers who sbould take cognizacce of 
'offences by Europe:lDs should not be of a lower sta.nding than Justices of t1:!e 
Peace and St'SSiODS Judges, he &8.W no reason why N~tives wbo were qua.lified 
to he appointed Justioes of the Penc~ shoul~ not bave cognizance of these 
ca~e8 in common with their ~~uropea.1I compeers. The only ollject of making 
• prt'son a Juslil!c of the Peace wos to enable him to dral with European 
Britisb subjects: the Bppoirlt,ment bad no other significance what.ever. Arid 
if it was admitted tha.t 0. Nativc could, unller any circumstances, be appointed 
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a Justice of the' Peace. it must be Itdmitted that he would then be quali6ed to· 
deal with offences committl'd by Ellropean B!'itish subject~. The point then for' 
the con!olideraHon of the Coutcil w's, who could be nppointei a Justice of tho 
Peace? Sctting aside the C3se of the prp.si.lency tnwnll. which war; alien to the 
8uhJect under con~ideration, tl!e orly persoDswho ('ould 1:e appoint.eel Justices 
of the Peace were Europt'an British subjf>cts aud Covenanted Civil Servants. 
It was as a Covenant~d Civil Servllnt., alld in til:!t cnplloity alone. that a 
Native could tnke cogllizance of t.hese cases as a. .Tustice (If the Pea co. 
lIB .• ELLIS might be alluwed to pllraphra.se tho worJII of his hon'bJe 
COlleague, Ml\ Stf'phen, in discussing the .Urahmo Marriage BBl, and 
nddresll the Native Civil Servant. in these "'ordll-" Wl' have instituted schools 
alld universit.ies for Y(IUI' benefit; we hn.ve tnught you the arts and sciences; 
we have thrown open the scrvioes to you by "'hich you can obtain a high 
position in the lund. 'We have not only done that, but we han) urged your 
goillg to l1ngland to makt! yoursches acquainted with our iDslilutioDI and 
people, uud to Idarn theia· usages anfl manners. We h:.ve done all this, and 
when you return; having lIy your ability attained to thtl dil:nity of a member 
of the Covt'nnnted Civil ServiCf', Wtl tell you that yuu aro not fit. to deal with 
a Europ~nn British subject and t.o sentencd him tIl one week's impd80nment." 
YR. ELLJS thought that all this was illcon!listent anll lI11om:llous. When you 
admitted Natives to be J ustioe~ of the Peace, you ought not to place any bar 
to tile powers w1lich they might exercise in common with othrr J !lstices of the 
Peace. But it might be urged that. in the position of a Sessions J ud~e, any 
Native would be empoweroo by tho proposed amendmont t.o exercise jurisdio-
tion over Europ~an Britit,h subjoch. In answer to this, he would Illy that.. 
if a Native be nppclinted to this office, he must be appointed olu:eptionally. 
s;,owing that he wns by his judicial kntlwleug3 and other qunlificationa com-
petent to pxerci~ j.uisdiction equnl to thllt of the Covonnnted Civilians with 
whom he would bp. associated. lb. ELLIS ,,"oaM f.ay therefore thnt. in milking 
the invidious distinction whicll W'I\!! now proposed, if we excluded any Justice 
of the Peace from the exercise of Cl'rtnin powc!ra, lVO were roally c3sting II 
8ti~mf\ (In t.he ",holo educ.1tecl N~th'e popnlation of Indill. TIe mill'ht Illso 
urge that thpre would he con.c;ill"r1blA ine.lDvenicnce in baving such B distmo-
ticn. But he "rererrl'd to put it on the bralld ground that, it you bad Nativo 
Covenanted Civil Servnnt~, yon ought O'lt to bar them from crt'rcising the 
I'0\VeI'8 of a Civil Servant, among which pOlrers is the jurisdiction of" J ustil!e 
of tho Pence over Europcnn British 8ubjrct'l. Dy Act II or lEOO, certain 
~ativcs miooht be appoint~d .TlIstic.'!I of th" PC.'U'c, Rnd on what ground. ho 
would ask. ~aF it Pl'opos(~d to restrict. thrir powers as J1l9~ic"8 of the renee? 
The onl'" arO'ument tlltl.t he had Il1'ar.l ad.luced W'&''I that we wore cooferring 

* ~ S 
4:~ L. D. 
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new powers On J\lstices of the Pe~~, and not taking away 0)(\ powen, ani 
that tbis beillg a compq>mise, the Oommittee were pledged to aot 88 they had 
proposed in .their preliminary report. and that we ought ·not to di~turb that 
promise. In an.wer to that, 'he would as!lert tl",.t we were not mf'lrely confer .. 
~ing new privileges. By Act II of 1669, .!llsticelJ of .the Peace (and Native. 
might atl.ain that position) had .the privilege .of dealing with EUI'opeans in 
oertain cases: for iustance. tht".y could fi ne to a .certain amount.; they could 
commit for trial to the High Courts, and exercise all other ·powerll of a Ju!'~ice 
of the Peace. These .Power!!. though confer.red 50 recently ,as 1869. would ·be 
taken away by the present Bill. But the second objection .:was perhaps a more 
importaut one, and in regard to that. he might 8ay. in the first place. that he 
did not scc that .any pleru;e had boon given, or. if given, that it was only give~ 
to an extent which was quite compatible with the amendment ~hicb he now 
proposed. He was not aware to whom that pledge was supposed to be given: 
be presumed that it was not to the Native public, though they wEtre deel'Jy con-
<,erned in the proper administration of jm,tice on wrong~doprs. Was it, then, 
tbe European public to wlioru the pledge was given:? He could not consider 
that the Europe~n pnblic out~ide these waUs, consisting of Government omcillls~ 
of merchant!>, trndtlrB, planters, and the like. ,,'ere in any \Tay more' interested 
in the matter. than the Member!! of this Council themselves were. They aU 
had the good of the countr)" at heart and .desiredthat some steps should be t'lken 
to remedy tho p:'csent inconvl·nient state or things with respect to Europ~ans in 
ihe Mofuui1, and that the remedy should be as effectulII:ls it conld be, con6istent~ 
ly with security against injustice. The only persons, therefore, to whom any 
pledge could possiLly be held to bave becn given, was the class of persons most 
interested-he meunt the class of Europeans who by misfortune had fallen 
into crime; and with legard to th.em, he objl'cted wholly to its being supP'lsed 
that. thf"se new sections which the Committee had devised teQded only to tbeir 
prejudic('. detriment, and burt. In one respect, these sections anight be supposed 
to act to their detrimen' ; for under the present system, the criminal frequently 
esoa.ped conviction; but that ",aot nothing tOI the boon which was conferred upon 
thtl Europea.n criminal tly these sertions, by giving him the opportunity of baving 

•• peedy justice administOl·ed. and the cha.nce of a very muoh lighter punishment 
than be might otherwise have ohta.ined. MR, ELLn would mention one instance-
whiob hlld occurred in the BlIlnhay Presidency. ,A. European stole a common 
blanket worth two rupees: he was committed to the High Court for trial; hut 
rt ~ the Se~sion!l had ouly just c(lncl udcd, he wall kept in confinement for upwards 
of two month!' awuiting trial. "'ben he was tried and evnvicted, the Judge 
disohurgeLl the prisoner hecause he had suffered more punishment than should 
bavo been [I. \mrdcd to him for lois offence. The poer ~an had been in jail for 
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upwards of two months·; but even if a Native Civil Servant were acting 88 a 
Juslicc of the Peace, tho amount of punishment that would have been awarded 
un~er the proposed amonded system, would have been .one week'. imprisonment 
at the outside. Thereforo Mr. ELl.lS said that the pl"Ovisiona which had boon 
devised by the Oommittt'e were a boon to the criminal; ·Cor while he would have 
speedy justice with the chance of three months' imprisonment, he might other-
wise havo been 8erlt up to the High Court and got a year'. imprisonment. 
Thus, the provisions that had been propo"ed should be adopt .. d in the int~rcsts 
of the European l:imself. lint aU the boons promised to the criminal by the 
preliminary Report bad not beell given by the Bill a~ drawn; the first recom-
mendations .of the Committee having bp.()n m"tf'rially altered. The first 
recomrr.Qndations held out a hope to the criminal thnt, hy confessing his crime 
and not objecLillg to the jurisdiction, he "ould get off with a less amoont or 
punishmE'nt. That provision had been omittt!'d. 'I'hus, the recommend3.tions in 
the preliminary Report had not been adhered to. But., on the other hand, the 
Cormal Resolution in that Report had been adhered to ; and to this Resolution 
his proposed amendment WIl.8 in no way opposed. In fact, he folly concurred 
in it and wiRhed to ('arry it out precisE'ly :IS fraIlled by the Committee. The 
Resolut.ion wns worded thus :-

" We are of opinion that the jurisdiction of lIagistrates and Seuiona 1 udge. who are 
Justices of tho Peace might, with adva.ntage, beextcnded in the QUIll of European nritiah 
lubjects." 

'I'here was not a word in this restricting the power to European J usticetl, 
and wby 'he Committee shoule[ con~ider themselvCil pledged to sabsidiary re-
commendations which they them~elves had llltereJ, he coald not ondcntand. 
Moreover,greo.t stres~ had bel'n IBill upon the circum9tnnce thllt the compromise 
had been. assented to by the publio, Rnd that the provisions as sketched out in 
the preliminary Report had met with general approval, the evideoce of this 
being the little opposition offered "y the Preas. But 1£&. E'LLIII clnimed Cor 
his amendment prl'ci~cly the lIame admi!l8ion; Ito would cll1im for it goneral 
acceptance; for in the Dill as origioaUy draftod, there wo.s DO such limitation 
thu.t a JUt;tiee of the Peace should be a European British subject. 1.1 section 
44 it was provided :-

" Any Justice of tho Peace may, Rnd 110 ot.her person Ihall, commit, or holJ to hail, any 
Europe:1Jl British subject to tnkc his trill.l before a High Court." 

Section 47 also enacted :-

"E son RX"-·l·sin'" the full nolVcrt of a ~Ia~i.tratc, 111.(1 b(:in~ a110 a Justirc of 
~verYrer ~.'''.. .'- . . . 

the Peace, shall bave power to onquire iDto ami dctermluc 111 a lummllry ""Y colDl'lllInti of 
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offenl*' committed by a European Briti.h wbject ontlide the looal limite of .he ordinary 
original criminal jurildiction of tbe Hilrb Courts, and on which a eummon. ordiuarily iBlue 
in the Brat iDitanoo. aDd. in cue of oonviction. to ipflict on the oflender a line Dot ex~ing
fift hundred rupeel, and. iu default of payment. imp~ilonment for a term Dot eltot'eCling two-
month., in lOme place of confinement within the Distriot, whioh, in the opinion of the-
Magi.trate. is fit for receiving luch offender, or, if there be DO Inch plaoe, then in the preli-
c18DCY gaol." 

_ Now. to these sections no more appoRition had been otfered than to the lub--
sequent report of the Oommittee, and therefore he might aay with mety, that 
If it was asserted that no objection had been token to the Bill in the form in, 
which it bad been preaent-d by the Committee. his propo&ition had'also been. 
aocepted by the public and no ground of plt>dge or compromise could be' 
urged,ngainst the amendment which he proposed. He would therefore move-

(1.) That the first pa.ragraph of section '72 be omitted. 
, 

That. instead of the second paragraph of the same section, the following· 
be lubstituted :-

.. No Magi.trate .hall have jurisdiCtion to inquire into a complaint or- try a' charge 
a,ainlt a European British lIubject unleas he ia a Magiftrate of the firat clUB and a JUBtice-
of the l'ea08." 

(3.) That section 77 be omitted, and that the second paragraph of the· 
present section '16 be numbert>d 77. ' 

The Hon'ble M:a. CHAPMAN agreed with very much that bad fnllp.n from, 
his hon'ble friend, but he felt himself unable to support the amendment. fer' 
the very pla.in and conclusive reason. that he, as a member of the Select Com-
mittee. considered himself bonnd to adhere to the pledge he had given the· 
European community. that under the altered law an Englishman should ret~ 

I his privilege of b6~g tried by an En~lishman. It must be remembered that 
-the Bill berore the Council would deprive our oountrymen of privileges which 
they hl'd hitherto exclusively enjoyed, and on which they set the highest value,. 
without in any way interfering with tbe rights of the Natives of this country • 

• He (Mr. Ellis) was old. enongh to remember the loud outory with which the 
proposal to withdraw from EogliRhmen their right to be tried exclusively by 
the Supreme Courts of the several presider.cy towns was received Bome two 
and twenty years ago; and lb.. CUAPK.&.N could not help being struck with 
the model'ntion, loyalty aud good senae with which the present propnsed nIter-
ations ha.d been generally accppt.ed by tIle press a.nd publio. He collid not 
oonsent to nn amendment whir-h might hr.vc the apppnrar.cc of drawing back 
in the Rlightest degree from tho pledge which ho considered Wid been heM 
forth. For his own part, he llisclaimcll !\ny race or castl! r~cling ill the matter_ 
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The Hon'ble Mn. ROBINSON said: _" My LoRD, I must express great 
regret that our hon'ble colleague has brought forward this motion and put 
the mattet' before us on what appears to IDe an incorrect issue. 

" The facts, as it appears to me, ale simply these. In the Provinces, Euro-
pean .British subjects, ever since the commencement of our rule, have been, 
and still are. for all practical purposca, subject to the criminal jurisdiction of 
Justices of the Peace of English extraction alone . 

.. I am not going to discuss the theory or policy of this condition. This is 
a matter which is, I think, foreign to a revision of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. But such ;s the actual 8tate of things with which tho Select Commit-
tee on the Bill had to do when tl!e subject of dealing with buropean British 
offenders came under their consideration . 

.. The Committee dpliberntely resolved not to alter the existing and prnco 

tical conditions of matters, with l'Pference to any accidental state of the 
pel'Bonel of any special branch of the publio services in India. 

" The exigencies of tbe time clearly call for on extension of the jurisdic-
tion of up-country Justices of the Pe3ce hi respoct to the trial and pUDlsh-
ment of European British offenders; and the Comrnittf'e adopted thh, viI'\\'. 
They therefore re!!olved to propose to incr. 8.'\e the powe ... of thot elnss of 
officers who now alone have practically any jurisdiction over European British 
subjects; and to make some useful adaptations of the existing Courts-when 
presided over by English Justices of the Peace-in respect to the dispoeal of 
cases in which Europcan British SUbjllCts are defendants. 

"The Committee proposed to give English Justices of the Peace who mAy 
be First Class Magistrates, powers to pll88 &eDtt'lDce of imprisonment up to 
thrpe months; ond to English Justioes of the Peace who m,y be SCsaiODl'I 
Jud~res. power to pass such lentencc up to one yellr, as against EUl'opea.n 
British offenders. Beyond this, the Committee resolved to leaTe the juriadic-
tion over European British anbjeots where they found it, namely, with the 
High Court in its original jurisdiction. 

cr This is all that has been done. 

" These proposals were placed before the Council and before the European 
community in our prcliminary report some time ngo. And the right time for 
our hon'ble colleasrue to have taken objection to the principle 80 adopted, was 
when tha.t report ,,·as presented. 

~2 L. D. 
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,,'The proposals, went out from this Council with the Bon'ble Member's: 
concurrence, and they have met with singularly considerate acceptancE" at the 
bands of our European Brithh fellow-subjects, with whom alone we have to 
do in this matter. We cannot, I think, simply on some after-thought of o~r 
hon'ble colleasrue, pass into this Bill an amendment which will have the effeot 
of tranBgressing the broad principle of the existing praotice, Rnd of surpri~ing 
our European fellow-subjects into a condition which they wflre not asked to 
consider. 

" But I will look at this matter from a practical point of view, p.-esuming 
that I believe my hon'ble collellgue will acquit me for any want of respect 
for, or confidence, in" our intelligent Native public officers-least of all of the 
clasa to which he alludes. 

"I have had much to do with Native Magistracy of all classes, superior 
Native Police officers and the like; and I can only say that I believe that 
these would. as a rule. far rather have nothin~ to do with caseS in which 
Europeans are implicated, and their unpleasant concomitants. 

" n The European British wrong-doer is not always an agreeable inmate iu 
any Court, howsOt'ver presided over. The persoDs who take part in oases In 

which Europeans are implicated are hy no means always attractive neighbours, 
and the kind of interest and criticism is evoked above, around, and below in 
any up-country station by an Enropean case, is, as a rul€l, anything but 
pleasant. Be this as it m,y. The oa!C!l in which Europeans are involved a.re 
almost invariably troublesome and invidious. even when we ourselves are the 
Judges of our countrymen's conduct. 

"Now. Native Magistrates have not. I believe, the slightest misgivings in 
tbe matter of impartial justioe boing done by every European Magistrate, even 
when a fellow-countryman is the defendant; nor do they think that Native 
interest do not receive quite as efficient protection at their hands, as they 
could at the hands of any Native 'Magistrate. I bl!lieve therefore that there is 
sca.rcely a Native Magistra.te in the country, not even excepting those on whoee 
bel'aH jurisdiotion over European offenders is sougbt by the Hon'ble Hr. Ellis, 
who would not infinitely rather have nothing to do with such defendants and 
such cases, who would not far rather pass them on to the broader shoulders of 
tlwir European equals or superiors. Practically, therefore, I think that the 
Hon'ble Member's motion is futile, and we ought not to pQStpone the passing of 
this Dill until this material change in the principle of what has already been 
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)lull1ished under the authority or this Council can be promulgated for dil'lCUS-
sion, I think also tl1.1t this didcussioD would be prociuctive of far more barm 
than good .. ' 

The Hon'ble MR. INGLTS saicl that he regrettc:l t11n.t tho llon'ble Mr. Ellis 
had thought it neccSS!lry to mise 1.\ dis:ms'Iilln on tho question to whieh till: 
amendment proposed by him referred. He did. not iutend to go into the' que~· 
tion on its merits, 115 be considel'ed that he wn.c; hound by thc terms of tll<:: 
recomulendation be bad signed with the othern::ombcr .. of tbo SI~l~t. Committ"n 
in Janunry lnst, and which "'as subsequently prilltell in the Govemmllnt 
GR!Iletto for the informDotion of the public. The Committee in this J'upcr eli:j-
tinclly stated that they proposed to give power to try offences coDlmitted hy 
the European British subject only to Judges and Mngistr:\tes who were them-
selvea Europp.an British lluhject. The IIon'ble Membe1'8 n.ooeptcd tho pro-
posals then laid before them in a manner wbi<.'h rp.llooted mucb oredit on thdr 
liberality and good sense. The conditi')Q th3t /) European British subjeot W:1S 

to be tried only by his fellow·coulltrymen was no doubt considered bv them 
as one of gl'eat importanC6, lind he thought thnt they bud no right DO~ at. this 
eleventh hour to go back for the term of the compremise proposed two mouths 
ago. and accepted by the public. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVEItNOR seldom b"d £rre:Lter difficulty 
in IDll.king up his mind than upon the motion beforo the Ooulloil 'l'h~ 
fact wns that this WIlS one of those matters of sontiment wit.h ""hich it 
was very difficult to deal, altllougb. in prnetiee.. its decillion would Ilffoot ollly 
this single question, whether the Loc.:l Governments shoulri have the }I ,"'Cl' 
of appointing a very few Nutive gentlemen, who wer" members of tbe Gifil 
Service, to be also Jll8ticcs of the Pl!ace, for the purpose of denling with til.., 
Jimitl'd nnmber of c/Laes of which they wer~ like'ly to have coglli~:.LrICU 
1lndt'r these provisions. Hc ent,irL'ly acquiesced in tbe genp r:11 vicw of 1.[10 
co."c which WIlS put forward hy the Ron'ble Member in ch.'uge of the Bill ; :l~ 
he truly stated. the real and pr'lctic:lI evil WIlM thl\t, nt Jll'OICot, Eur:>pe;'1l1I in 
the Mofussil committed petty otI~nccs with impunity. '!'h!lt bad be«·n found 
to Le 110 prn.cticnl tlvil. lionel thew provisions were de!li~lle:d to meet th3t ovil :\II 

fM as it "'3S possible to meet it. For the slke of vCltting thl! pow~rs of a Jus-
tice of the PC!\oc in the three or four N:ltivc gentlemen wbo h:ld catererl the 
Civil Service, HIS HONOURsbould Dot have thought it uccessnry to disturh tho 
decillion of tbe Select Committea. But he found tha.t. owing to ignorllDco of tho 
1.."\\\'. he had put his name to a report which he should not baYe signct1 ~[ ho hnd 
known of the existence of Aot II of 1860. Ko found now that that Act In afflICt 
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settled this question, that was to say, that the Govemment should not have 
the power to appoint any person; Justioe of th~ Peace who waa not either a 
European British subject or a Covenanted Civil Servant. That being 80, he 
shoul~ most decidedly have said that it was much better not to ~pen this 
question, and that the CouDcilshould adhere to the decision whioh had been 
come to by the passing of Act II of 1869, namely, that a. Justice of the Peace 
must be either a European British subjeot or a Covenanted Givil Servant. To 
re-open that question and to limit the powers that might be exeroised by any 
Justices who were Oovenanted Oivil Servants, appeared to HIS HONOUR to be 
somewhat invidious, and would. be, as it were, setting themselves against the 
policy hitherto PllrsUed. Viewing the matter in that light, he should be in· 
clined to vote for the motion before tbe Council. 

• , Then came the consideration that tbere was said to be some sort of pledge 
to the European community, and the fact that they had in the most handsome 
manner "coopted the proposals of the Committee. Here, HIS HONOUR found 
himself in some difficulty, because, as hili bon'blc friend, Mr. EllisJ had pointed 
out, there was some SOl't of contradiotion in the Resolution of the .committee. 
'lhe Resolution to which his hon'ble friend had referred was as follows :-

" Weare of opinion that the jurisdiction of Magistrates and seamona lodges who are 
Justices of the Peace might, with advantage, be extended in the cue of ~uropean Briti.h 
lIubjecta." 

There was not a word in that Resolution limiting the legal definition of 
a justice i but iu the aubsequent ptll'agl'aphs, the Committee, in their recom-
mendation, had added the words "and a European British subject:" it 80 

hnppened that neither the lUl'opean nOlO the Native community had com-
mented upon those woreis. 

Under all the circumstances, he felt so mucb doubnhat he would inform 
hNi conscience by I istening to the opinions of those who were to follow him 
before deciding which way he should vote. 

Major General the Hon'ble n. W. NORMAN rogretted his inability to 
liupport thtl amendment of bishon'ble oolleague Mr. Ellis. In proposing Lhe 
amendment, be bad not the sli~btest doubt that his hon'ble frieud was ac-
tuated by a sincere desire to avoid the appearanoo of want of confidence in 
the entire impartiality of Native Magistrates or of favouritism toward. Euro-
penns. Major General ll. W. NORMAN was aware that, in the Presidency towns, 
the trial of .Europenns by Native Justices was not infrequent, and as fur as he 
bad hco.rd, it had beon attended with no bad results: but he did not think it 
desirnblo that the powers exercised by Nativo Justices in the Presidency towns 
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. li~lOuld be extended to the Mofuli!il, He luld the bighest regard for the 

~atlVe8 of the country. and. parr.icularly, for th~e who 1md atWned toe VtJry 
mlportant position 01 a Magistra.'" 01 tlJe tirtlt ol&ll:J j but looJung to Lh~ ~ll
liariti~ 01 our position here and to the great differences of oharact~r be1.\V~n 
Natives and Europeans, h~ thought it WIlS undoairllule to allow th~ trial of 
European .Britillh subjoots by Nutivtlll in the MolUllliiL 

The Hon'ble Ma. Sl'EPllEN had oIlly a very few words to 8(\y upon tLis 
subjt:Ct, II" would tirllt point out that t.h~rd WIAII uo killd of l'tlluLiou bctwcol1 
th~ case of the Native \\' ho had Itl8l'ued tu abjure tho iu"IstrJ 01' his fatht!l'S 
and thus placed hiwllelf uudor a Ilhlability to coutract a lawful marrIage, and 
tLa Native who had eut~rtll.l tile Civil St}rvicc lind wa:l uuulJle to cxcrcitl·J 
certain juritoidictioll over Europtlan Erlti!lh tiuhjects. He tlaid then, and be ~,id 
DOW, that it was a oruel thing to maktl 8. mall giv~ up hill oast.c 8.nd then "lace 
him undt.'r civil disabilitit.'lI, by tellmg hiw that he could not coutraot u. vulid 
marriage. The privilt:ge all to jurisdicLion WIlS the privll ~g" of the pritlOuer. 
nut tht" privilege of the Judge, The ~ur'lpeBu hoo all objtlltion to be tIied by 
the NaLive. Conaiuerin:,: ,!at) position iu wllich he IIwod, tue qUtj8tiou was 
,,·hether you would put bim in a pc..sitiolJ in which ue did not at prescnt staud, 
You placed no slight upon the Native by saJing that he could only try &L mlAn 
of his own raCe. WbaL was thereagaiost thb feelings of the Native in saying 
that? Why should anyone feel a slight becau8e he woa told that this pal,ti. 
culsr man was Lo be tried in u. particular wily? On thc other hand, it wali tit 

ft-bling. l1nd not an unnatural one, that a lWloU should "ish to be t!'ieJ. l.Iy his 
owu countrymen. 

The Hon'ble Mil. STI1ACREY would merely say that Le waS unaLlt) to 
support the motion of his bon' hIe friend. Mr, hllia. It apl't'ared to Lim th:lt 
no liuc:;tion of principle was really involved in the &mendmont. .Nobody pl'V-

tended for one womel!t that the provisions of tbe Bill as th!!y DOW ato.Jd Wero 

symmetrical: on the ooatrary, Lhoy reprc5entel a CIIlDproml&e whioh W8.I IIp.!Q 

to critichm of every kind, It appeardd to him that, if hill hon'ble fr;cuJ's 
amendment were acoepted, it would bll just as much a comlJromiac IlII the 
provisions of the Bill now .... ere; a.nd be did not 8Ctt that the matter of principld, 
w\Ju!d be altered in one w;'y or IlDother, H., felt himsclf bouud to adhcl'c to 
tlJe oompromise whicb he understood bud beeu aecel,ted b..r tbe public t",o IJf 

three months ago, and, for hill OWII part, he DOVer had any dtlubt whatevor all 
to the meaning of tile Rt·solution of the Sck'Ct Committctl of which he 
had been a Member. Under thcsu circumstances, he lolt himself bound to 
Tote against the amend went. 

42 L.,D. 10 
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RiS Exoelloncy THR COlnUNDBlL-IN-C.IU said that the Native members 
of the Covenanted Oivil Service having been to Europe, having become 
acquainted with European feeling!!, ideas and customs, and baving qtlAlifted 
themeel ves to take their plaC68 with the 'European members of the Ci vil ijervicf', 
HIS ExCELLENCE' would jrankly Booept t!lem as real members of the Oove-
nanted Civil Sel'vice, and allow them to exeroise all the funatiClns whioh the 
European me~bera exercised. 

RIB EXCELLBNCY understood tllat. the amendment of his hon'bl" friend, 
Mr. Ellis, did not extend the power of Justioe of the Peace to any Nati"e 
Magistrates who were not Covenanted Civilians out of the Presidency Towns, 
and under this understanding would vote for the amendment. 

Ria Excellency THE PRESIDENT said that his vote would be given in con-
formity with the opinion which had been expresaed by His Excellency the' 
Commander-in-Chief. He WBS not a competent Judge of the force. whioh 
might attach to the engagement or compromise 1\. hioh it was said had been en-
tered into with the publio, bf'c&uae he was not here at the time when the pre-
liminary Report of the Committee had been presentrd, and he had taken no 
share In the recommendations of the Oommittee. He did not know wllat tbe 
effeot of that declaration had been on the public feeling and in the expre8~ion 
of public sentiment on that subject. He could not, however, agree with the 
hon'ble member in charge of the Bill in thinking that the educated Native 
community of the c()untry would not n~em themselves E'xposed to some degree 
of slight or stigma or discouragement by the restrictions whioh would be 
imposed upon them if this amendment sbould not be pnssed. HIS EXC~LLENCY 
tbol\gut thut the lestrictiou would embody a stigma on the Native community 
in general. It was equivalent to stating that undllf no circumstances, as far 
&I the administration of the law was concerned, oould the Native attain to 
that degree of impartiality and courage which would jnstify the Govel'llDlent 
in reposing in his hands tIle power of trying European British subjects. HIS 
·EXCBLLENCY thought tl:at the propo~ed restriction would be held to be 
offensive and discouraging to the educated classcs of the Native community. 
'He thought also that it would be unjust and discouraging to those enterprisiI1g 
member8 of the Native community who at great expenllt'to themselves, and 
nt grant 8.'lcrillce, had gone to England nnd liad devoted themselves to the 
attainment of those qualifications which bad ennbled them to pass a severe 
competivo examinntion for ndmission to the Chil Service. He thougllt it 
would be a grievous discouragoment to 8:.1y to them-" You are not compe-
tent to administer juslice to European Britillb sU\'jects." He thought ~t by 
the restriction we in effect said to the European-" You are not to be tried 
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in the Moftussi1 by the agency by which you arc tried in the High Courts and 
in the Courts of the Magistrates in the Presidency towns, with the general 
approval "nd sanction of the European and Native communities." It was 
saying in the effcct,that the Nntive who had attnilled to the position of" 
Sessions Judge was Dot competent to try a European British subject, hut 
that he might try him \Then he became a Judge of the High Court and 
sat bcside a European Judge. HIS EXCELLENCY could not but help think-
in~ that there was practic!llly 110 greater disparity in permitting these Native 
Civil Servants to try a Europf'an British Rubjoot, tllau in permitting Native 
Justices in the Presidency towns to try him. There appclIred to HIS 
EXCELLENCY to be no such broad distinotion whatever betW8f'll tho 
conditions of society and of public opiuion in this respect between 
the Presidency towns and the, Mofu8sil. There were now a great num-
ber of public .pirHed men and a great deal of public spirit all over 
the Provinces. Communic:Jtion8 by m.il, the diMemination of newspapers 
hoth in Englil.h and the VerDllcular, and a grcRt varit."tyof other ciroumstanccs 
bad destrcyed that distinction which formerly existed between the Prl·· 
llidE"ncy towns and the Mofussil. There WPl8 nut that distinotion of light ond 
darkness whioh t'xisted forUlerly; tl\l're tfl\S noll' umost equ'll Ji:;ht in the 
lIofussil nnd in the Prl'sidency towns, HIS EXCELLENCY did not himself cl)n-
sider that there was the !;lighest Jlo~sibilify ~hat in the r3ro c:lse of 11 Ch-jl alld 
SE'ssions Judge trying a .Eurnpean British subjeot in t,he Mofussil there would 
be lID abuse of ju~tice. It had been said that if this c\istinction was ohlitcruted 
it would be offensive or hurtful to our Euro},C'lI.n fellow lIuhjccts. He thought 
that there m:ght he some dillsR.t.isfaction but he die; Dot think that the irritlltion 
or dissatillfuction wculll be of a 8ustainc:l character. He believed tuat the ac-
tual Calles in which the penalty of imprisonment would be 8"arderl would 
bl' extn'mely rare: there would not be a frequene, or those ('ases which were 
likely to causa dissati!lfaction. On tbe other hand HIS EXOELLENCY had the 
greatest confidence in the justice nnd genc'ro!lity of his countrymen. ITe 
thought that tile generosity l\'bicb they hod extt'nded to the exerci!lo of 
judicial functions by Natives in the Protliden~y towns, would very soon bel 
e~tendf'd to'the ext'rcise of justice by Nativell in the Mofussil, and that there 
would bf! no permnnent di!l8otisfnction or irritation or griuvnnee cn.used by the 
olJliteration of the dj~tinction wlIich noW E'xisted. Hili EXCEL'LENCY'S very 
hearty concurrence would therefore be given to tho bon'bIc .Hr. Ellis' 
amendment. 

'l'hc IIon'lJle MR. ELLIS said th:lt after the observation which had rnll~u 
from His Exct'lleDcy the President in f~votlr of the amendment" be bardly 
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required to 8ay anything furt11er upon the subject. But he desired, with 
reference to what had fallen fram bill hon'ble friend, General Norman, to acid 
his testimony to the efficiency with whioh Native MagistrateR bad per-
formed, their duties in tile presidency tOWUII, in .tbe administrlltion of 
jU8tice to both Europeans and Natives; and he had no hesitation in Baying 
that they had performed their duties wit.h as much credit and efficiency as the 
European Magistrates. And if they had done that, he saw no realldn why Natives 
iIi the position of Convenanted Civil Servants or Sessions Judges should not be 
equally oompetent to administer justice to the European in the Mofuasi1. His 
hon'bla friend, Mr. Stephen, ha~ remarked that, in tbis matter, we were not 
to consult the feelings of the Judge, but 01 those wbo were to be subjected to 
the jurisdiction; in answer to that, MR. ELLIS would say that he saw no 
reason why that whit'h did not hurt the feelings of Europeans in the presi-
dency towns, should hurt them in the Mofussil. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR ,aid thRt, 8S bis bon'bIe· friend 
Mr. Ellis bad put it, the first Report of the Committee had place.! before the 
publio certain matter for eODsidl'ration. Under all the circumstancc!I,be should 
not have thought ldruself juStified in now making any radicnl alteration in the 
propositions put forward by the Committee. But it appeared to HIS HONOUR. 
that what was now propos£'d wa .. a. minimum of ubaDge.. It W8S not proposed 
to impose upon the Europt'an pablio the general liability to be tripd by Native 
Ma~trates, but only the pos~ihility of heing planed under the jurisdiction 
of three or four Natives .who had qualified themselves for admj~sion into the 
ranks of the Ccvenanted Civil Service, and who, under t.he existing law, might 
be Justices of the Pence. After c'ln!lid('rntion and having listened to the argu-
ments and given due weight to the weighty con!liderations which His Excel-
lency th~ President had plAced before the Council, His HONOUR was prepared 
to vote in favour of the very limited ohange which was proposed by the 
amendment .. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICKARD TEMPLB said that the reason why he had not 
.exprcsstlu any opinion nt1an earlier stage of this debate was this, that he felt 
that this question diu slightly inTolve that larger and graver question as tl> 
"hetller civil appointment.., of tho higher classes should be thrown open to the 
Natives. But that had already bl'en decided by the 8upreme authority of 
PUl'lillment. That hnvin~ boen decided, he thought that the inference was 
undeniable that., if the ~a.tives were eligible to all the great offices of the 
acimiuislrntion, it seemed improper and un1't:asonable to eay that they should 
not sit as Judges over Europeans in the Mofussil for offences of tbe trivial 
na.ture over wbich it was proposed \0 give Juaticea of the Peace cognizance. 
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A.f~er wha~ had fa~en f~m hon'blo membors, he lolt that he ought not to give 
a sIlent VOte on this subJect. Ho would vote in favour of the amondmont of 
his hOD'bIe colleague Mr. Ellis. 

The question beiDg put, 
The Oouncil dividcd-

Ayes. 
His ExcelleDcy the president. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Govemor. 
His Excellency tho Commander-in-

Chief. 
Hon'ble Sir R. Templc. 
Hon'ble Mr. Ellis. 

So tho amendment WIlo8 nogatived. 

The Hon'ble lIB. ELLIS then moved-

Noes. 
~on'ble Mr. Strachcy. 
Hon'ble Mr. Stephen. 
Major Gonoral tho Ron'ble n. W. 

Norman. 
Hon'ble Mr. Inglis. 
Hon'ble Mr. Robinson. 
Hon'ble Mr. Chapman. 
HOD'hIe Kr. Stewart. 

That in section 76, instead of tho words II but not Aai.taat 8euiona 
Judgea." the following be BubBtitUteci:-

"aDd, wben specially empowll'ed in t.hat behalf by GOYerlUDeDt, A.iatut 8_olll 
Judges, who have boen AssiItaDt SeaaioDI Judges for Dot 1- thaD th1'Oll1earB." 

In doing so, he said that there were Sessions Judges who had been Bouions 
Judges for a day only, and there were Assistant Sessions Judges who had held 
their office for many years. These Assiltant J udgcs exerciled very many of tho 
functions of Distriot Judges. Moreover, in the BOheme framed. for the 
judicial administration of the Funjab, it was proposed to place whole Diatrieta 
in oharge of Assistant Judges; bllt under the wording of tbia Bill, thOlo 
Assistant J udgcs would not be able to take cognizanoo of C88eII against 
European British 8U bjects; therefore in oao-ball of the Diatricta of the Punjab 
thore would bo no judicial officer empowered to try Buoh caaea. Tho matter 
'Was a simple one of administration, not involTiDg &Dy new priDciple, and ho 
Would not therefore dilate OD it. 

The Hon'ble ML CUAPMAN amd he quito concurred in who.t h3d falleD 
from his hon'ble fricnd Mr. Ellis. lie believed that the Prol)()1IAl . DOW madu 
would be Do very valuable addition to the Dill. 

Tho Motion WI\9 put And o.grccd to. 
,.! L. V. 11 
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Ria Excellency TBB. OO)[JLUrDIB-Ilf-OUIBP moved-

41 That the 18OO1ld paragraph of aection 74 be omitted. 
j 

That I8CtiOll 79 be omitted." . 
He said that he felt under a great disadvantage in moving the amend-

ments of whioh hn had given notice, because a largo majority of the Oouncil 
were Members of the Select Oommitteo and were pledged to the R~port-the 
whole Report, and nothing but the Report of the Committee. Therefore the 
amendment whioh he now proposed· could only be regarded u bis protest 
against ail extension of the powers of Magistrates for dealliig with European 
British subjects. 

HIS EXOBLLINOY objeoted to the inoreased powers proposed to be given 
by seotion 74 to Magistrates for the punishment of European British subjects. 
He oonsidered the Magistrate. had at present quite as wide powers as it was 
neceasary to give them. Be was not aware of any reason why European 
Eritisl!. subjects required more repression than heretofore. 

He oould not but think that the oomplete silence with whioh the puhlic 
had received the intimation ~f the increased powers which it was propoaed to 
give to Magistrates, was owing to the supposition that they were intended onIf 
for the suppression of the loafer, the troublesome and irrepreasible European, 
vagrant. But as his honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, had remarked. it wal 
not only the loafer, but penons of the highest respectability who might be 
subjeot to this jurisdiction. 

If it was the loafer against whom these powers were direoted, he certainly 
wonld never be able to pay a large fine ; his lot would invariably be imprison-

. ment, which is not likely to render him, in person or charaoter, botter able to 
gain a livelihood than before. 

He thougbt the mn.nner of dealing with loafers sbould be a different one. 
nIS EXCBLLENCY was of opinion tbat, as in the case of persons brought from 

• A UlItralia in charge of horses, thoao who brought out and let loafers loose on 
the country, abould be bound to· provide for their deportation and thus prevent 
their beooming a nuisance to tbe country. 

If the person against whom the increased Magisterial powers are directed 
is the European settler, planter, or merchant, he would ask what have they 
beon doing lately to require greater severity of treatment? 

His hon'ble colleague, Mr. Ellis, had rather dilated on t.he delight which 
the European should feel a.t being promptly put, into jnil for three months; 
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but an imprisonment for three mont.hs in the hot weather was G very serious 
punishment. . 

It might be the case of a poor man unnble to mllke n proper ropreflcntn. 
Hon'of his case, or he might be ignorBQt of his right of IlPpcal. 

In by far the greater number of MagistratE's' jurisdictions, there nrc nn 
places in which an Enropean could be imprisolled, without injury to his 
healt.b. in the hot weather in India. HIS EXCELLESCl' would ask whcther 
the Government were prepared to supply every Magistrllte with R proon 
suita.ble for tbe oonfinement of Europl'an offenders during the hot weo.th,.r; 
or ,,,hether the prisoner, when sentenced, is to be sent to the pillce of confine-
ment for prisoners sentenced by the higher Courts r If so, IIIs EXCBLLENCl" 
t"ought it would be better if the prisoner were to he sent at onco to the 
higher Court to he tried there. 

lIe Raid he was jealous of the liberty of the European British subject in 
India, becanse he lahoured under grellt disadvantages. In places whe~ 
Europeans arc numerous, there is a chance that there may be Europo:m wit-
nt-lOSes, hut in remote places there is every probability that he may beat tho 
mercy of Native witnesses. 

HIS EXOELLENCY ohjected to trust the fl\tc of the EurolKllln offender to 
the single judgment of the one Magistrate. He hnd no objection whatever 
to the Sessionll Judge, ns he is an officer of wider experience, nnd he hlJS n 
jUlY or assessors to assist his decisions; but 0. Magistrnte who haR rf'"idod for 
some time in remote districts, is every apt to adopt peculiar notions wbicb 
might affect his decisions. 

HIS EXCELLENCY could mention n case whicb ('ame undcr his own know-
ledge. 

A full-power llagistrnte, wbom he would, for the IInke of convcnience, call 
Mr. Full-power Magistrate Robioson, Ilnd who was n~t in Ilny wayeonneott..'ll 
with his bon'hle colleague, reviewed tbe C88A of a soldier who WIlS pursuing 
~ome lite-convicts ~'ho wcre cffl!cting their et\cape. In the dart night he 
overtook them, having outstrippod his comrnut's, and they, seeing but one lO.'ln, 
mobbed nnd tried to disarm bim: being obliged to usc Lie wospon'l, he 
hayoneted bis most tl'oublesome assailant, giving bim threc atah8. Mr. }'ull· 
po\\er Ma.gistrate RobinROD wrote n severe report on the soldier's prOCOP.dings, 
hcclllll'e be gave tbree stabs when, in the opinion of thl' Magistratu, olle would 
have been sufficient. HIS EXCJ::LLKNCY WIlS cODvinc('~ Crom the Magistratc's 
report Hat he \'fIlS a good and humaoc young mlln, bot IIIR ExcELLlmcr 

H L. D. 21 
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much feared that he would have punisbed the soldier, had he had the powel 
very severely. 

In another case, a Magistrate in a secluded d,istriot acqnired a dislike, 
nlmost amonnting to hatred of Europeans, and would not let one aome near 
him or enter his presence. HIS EXCELLENCY with another officer (now living), 
wns refused admittance to him, although they called on publio business~ HIS 
EXCELLENOY could not belp fearing that, if that gentleman had had to 
sentence an ~European, the sentence would have been a hard one. 

In another case, a Magistrate- was personally conoerned and endeavoured 
to bring the cnse on for trial in the Courts of his own station, presided over 
by his brother Magistrate, where local feelings were naturally in a stale of 
irritntion. 

HIS EXCELLENCY ha~ mentioned these instances to show that it was not 
. ~xpeclient to entrust a Magistrate with these extended powers, considering 
the extreme severity of the punishment of imprisonment to Enropeans in this 
count-ry. 

HIS EXCELLBNCY thought it might be assumed that Military Law was 
severo enough. But the CommandiDg Officer of a Regiment, who seldom 
attained that position under twenty years' service, and often not until a 
much longer period. and is an offioer of long administrative experience. could 
only sentence a soldier to imprisonment for twenty-eight days. 

A Regimental Court Martial, consisting usually of five. and never les8 
than three officers, could only sentence to forty-two da.ys' imprisonment. 
nIS EXCELLENCY therefore did not sec why a Magistrnte of only a few yeaft" 
service Ihould have power to inflict a sentence of imprisonment for 80 long a 
period as tbree months, on his own unaided judgment. 

In mnking these remarks. he desired to guard bimself against being 
thought to undet'l'llte th" value of the Civil Service to which the Magistrates 

• Lelong. 

Bis experience during many yea.rs' service had enabled him to Vt'rify the 
l'igh opinion expressed by his bon'ble colleague, Mr. Stephen, of the Civil . 
Service, wllicb HIS EXCELLENCY bad been as~iated with under circumstaoce& 
tl\l\t had enabled. him to appreciate their high bonour and rectitude, and tbeir 
llevotion to their duties. BIS EXCELLENCY had the higbest respect and regard 
for the Civil ~ervice of India, nnd hI' believed that it was uniurpassed by any 
similar body in the world. DIS EXCELLENCY trusted that he sbould not be 
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misunderstood, beoause he objocted to an extension of power which miI'Pht 
fall into the hands of young Magistrates, who woro plo.ccd utder circumstn:ccs 
not tending to develope a mature judgment. 

'rhe Hon'ble MR. STEW An.T 811X1 that ho was one of the Committee which 
drllfted the Resolutions upon which tht-so prOVisions ha.d been based, and ho 
took very much the 8I1mc view of the suhjt'ct as the Hon'ble Member in 
chsrgtl of the Bill. He thought that, practioally, they were bound by tht< 
recommendations of the Oommittee in their preliminary report. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. CHAPllA~ said tha.t the papers before the Council war!' 
exceedingly voluminoufl, and His Exoellency the Commnndor.in-Chiof bncll10t 
perhnps read the whole of them. Tho testimony which they bore upon th~ 
8ubject under discussioD WM quite ooncurrcnt from all quarters th:l.t the evil 
must be dealt with, and the Committee had stoppedfar IIhort of the reoommer-
dation of the local authorities. He thought that if His Exoellency wouH 
duly consider the inconvenience and expense of sending down a bost of wit. 
nesses in every tririo.l C!1SC of theft, be would admit that it was" great 
hardship upon them. 

'Vith roference to His Excellency's remarks 8S to thero boiog no lIoitnblp. 
plnces fol' the confinement of Europeans, if he referred to tho Bill he would 
find that it was provided that sentences of imprisonment of Europeans wern 
only to be carried out in places "hieh tbe LOC!11 Government con!>idered fit 
for the purpO!le. A Magistrate had the power of sentenoing a nativo to 
imprisonment for two yean:, to ord~r him to be flogged, and to fille him. 
Surely, the same man was competent to deal with the case of a European 
Uritish subject, anu sentence him to three months' imprisonment? }[K. 

CHAPMAN thought hat the class of men who would be entrusted with thfl'liC 
powers ,rere fully qualified to exerciso them: he thought that they were quito 
11.8 quaHfied to scnt6nce a European to impl-L'lonment for three months, nil t)IH 

Sessions Judrre was to inflict a much severCl' punishml'nt; and it vprl frequ~ntly 
happened that tbe Magistrflte of the Distriot w~ a man of quite aa much 
experience, if not greater experience, than the Sesslon8 Judge. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR laid that h,., would only notico 
two points in connection with the remarb of Hia EA:colleney tho Commander. 
in.Chief. His Excellency asked wh.,ther planteJ'!l and merchants in the 
M:ofussil were a wor~c or better cIllss of U1en now thnn th01 uicci to he. 
n IS HONOUR would answer most decidedly that he admittod that th('1 were ii 

n hl!tter C1a~8 of men than thc·y W(,TC fOrtn('rl,. It must, however, IJc 
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remembered that since the year 1853 the Government were under a Statutory 
obligation imposed by the British Parliament to improve the administration 
of justice in the country, and they were now fulLilling that obligation\. And 
as regards planters and merchants in the country, although they were not 
a worse class of men, bot on the contrary a more loyal and much hetter class 
of men, yet they were now a much more numerous class: the loafer also was a 
much more numero.us class a.nd it was necessary for the ~peace of the countr1 
that he ehould be made .amenable to the law. 

On tbe other point, &8 regards the provision of suitable acoommodatioI\ 
for the confinement of Europeans, HIS HONOUR hoped and believed that thero 
were very few places in whioh suitable places had not already been provided 
for the purpose by the erection of Central Jails all over theoountry. Besides, 
as his hon'ble friend, Mr. Chapman, had observed, under the provisions 
of the Bill, sentences of imprisonment imposed upon Europeans could only 

. be carried out at the places appointed by the Government for the purpose; 
and the Government would be bound not to permit the imprisonment of a 
EUl'opean in a place which was not suitable for the purpoRe: European 
pri~oners would be sent to 110 place where there was good accommodation. It 
wns well known that the greatt'st diffioulty and inconvenience had been found 
ill the prosecution of European British subjects charged with offences, in 
consequence of its being necessary to briog down to the High Court all the 
witnesses in the case. But under the provisions now under cODsider.ltion, the 
pl'isoner having been sentenced to imprisonment, the grievance to him to be 
sent to thf! plaoe of confinement wouli not be a very great one, and his 
deportation would not be attended with very great offence to the State. 
now that there were increased facilities for travelling by rail and steamer. 

The Hon'ble lh. ELLIS said the obsetvation~ whioh he desired toO make had 
in a great measure been :mtioipated by the remarks which had fallen from His 
lionoul' the Lieutenant·Governor nnli his hon'ble friend, Mr. Chapman. But 
he did not wish to give a silent vote upon this question. He grieved to say thnt 
he was unable to COnCur in the argu!l.lcnts which had bOOn adduced by His 
Exeellf'noy the Oommander-in-Chief ; in fact, His Exoellenoy would perhaps 
already btl prl'pa.red for the announcement MR. ELLIS had made. lIe conlct 
not look upon this chapter of the Code altoget.her in the light of an injury to 
the criminal. lIe thought that under these provisions the European would enjoy 
more liberty thaD he did at prl'scnt, there being so many cases in. which he 
wnulll enjoy spt'cdy justioe and he deal& with lightly with the view of saving 
tilu witnesses from long Ilnd harassing journpys ; and on the whole he thougbt 
th:\t the criminal woulrl not be worso oll under the proposed than under 
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the existjn~ system. He could not view the regulations which the Council 
were making at all in the light that they would afTeot planters and such 
classes of Et:ropeans in a prominent degree, or that they were likely to be 
concerned in a large number of cases of the desoription coDtempI8~d. He 
conajdered suoh classes of Europeans ~s far above such coDsideration. It 
was with the loafer, and the unfortunate people who from want of }lrOpCr 
means of subsistence had been driven to crime, that wc bad to denl. And 88 

means of punishmcnt were provided, by the existence of that Vl-Ty mcans of 
punishment we should prevent a great deal of crime being committt'd by that 
class of men. The knowledge that punisbment would swiftly folll'w cdmo 
was the best deterrent of crime. 

With reference to His Excellency the Commander·in·Ohief's remark 8S to 
the amount of imprisonment that could be awardf>d by the Commanding Officor 
of a regiment, lb. ELLIS would observe, that there was this differencc between 
the powers that might be entrusted to a Military Officer and the powers that 
were exercised by a Magi!;tratc, that a Commanding Officer's bosineliS WIlS 

to be martial, not judicial-minded. It was a Magistrate's bUlines~, nn the 
Qther hand, to be judioial-minded; be was uccustomed to administer justic~, 
and in that particular respect hc might be considered to be far bettAr qualified 
that the Commanding Officer of 8 regiment. On those ground! Mn. ELLUl 

regrl'tted that he \'I'M unable to concur in the amendment of His ExcdllcDl'Y 
~be Commander-in-Chief. 

The Hon'hle SIn. RICHARD TEllPLE said that, although he W88 unwillinll: to 
trouble the Council with any remarks upon tbis suhject, yet as a membf'r (If 
the Government he felt bound to add his testimo~y, and to I&y that from his 
experionce of very many parts of the oountry, it appeared to him there was great 
necessity for those provisions of the Hill which empowered MagiMtrates to try' 
Europeans for petty offences. He belioved that those provisions nrose out of 
the necessities of the age, and the prngrc88 whi~h we had made in the doyc\op-
ment of the resources of the CODntry, oonsidering that tho expansion of Uail· 
ways all over the country and the immense increase of industrial enterprise hall 
oaused the influx of a large number of our countrymen ~ withouhny disparage-
ment to them as a body, it must be admitted tllat lOme of them occasionally 
fell into trouhle and into evil ways. That was a fact whioh there was no IIhlll. 

ting their eyes to. The increBae of Europeans of what might be caU .. d the 
working ohsscs hRCl been very grent : it was one of the necessary circumstance. 
concomitant with some of the ~reatC8t improvements of the 8.0"8. If unhafJpily 
individnuJs of European classes, then, committed offonce., the Council had to 
consic!er not only the offenders themselves, but aoo the prlSODI with ",horn 
. 42 L. D. I:j 
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tbey might come into contact. He did not beliflYe that the offendplI them-
twlves wonld be placed in any worse position by tile enactment of these provi-
sion!!, than that in which they wuuld otherwise 'he. He a~mitte4 that Borne-
timl's a MagiBtra:te might be hasty in respect to affairs of this nature, but still 
be was. confident that through the g;eat progress. of publip. opi~ion in the 
country, that opinion would be brl,ught; to beaT upon them,al!~ that there was 
little or no danger of Magistrates' abusing or misusing the PQwers entrusted to 
lhem. At the same time, tIle Council were bound to r~member that under the 
present state of the law on the subject. a great many ,,'ho committed Cl"imes 
escaped punishment, and a great many innocent per~on!lsuffered in consequence.' 
We must not only think of the criminal, but we must think of the unhappy 
circumstances of those who came into contact with those criminals. Tbey 
were persons who had at least as muoh claim upon onr sympathy as any other 
claslI, Rond they would receive considerable relief by these new provisions. 

On those grounds he felt it is duty. not only to' "ate for the proviloions 
contained in the Bill, but also to take the drat opportunity of e%pressing bis 
"iews upon the subject. 

His Excellency THE COHllANDEIL-U·CKIl!IJ' observed that his hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Chapman, had spoken of the experience of Magistrates j but HIS 
EXCI!LLENCY was info-rmed that Magistrates of only two or three years might 
be invested witb the full powers of a Magistrate and Justice of the Peace 
on." passing the necessary examinations. 

Wit~ referenoe to tbe remarks of his bon'ble friend, Mr. Ellis, that these 
provisions were directed against the lower orders of the European pop:1lation, 
ilIa EXCELLBNCY would observe that a fine of rupeea one thousand was not a 
punishment which migh~ be tlaid to be directed against a poor man, hut rather 
against the higher olassea of Europeans. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THB PBESIDEN'J' regretted that he was not able to sup-
port the amendment of His Excellenoy the Commandpr-iD-Obief; his ir.abi. 
lity to do 80 waa not from any want of sympathy or consideration for the 
class of persona in whOle behalf the Council were desired' to interfere, but 
from a sincero oonviction of the necessity of BOme provisions such as those 
which were contained in the Bill. .A. great deal had betIl said about the loafer 
and a bad naDle had been give::l to a ola88 of Europeans who did not always 
deserve the ,tigma that had been cast upon them. It was in Madras th,at 
an a.ttempt was first lOade to afford some place of refuge to an injured class 
of our countrymen in this counUy, and then the disoovery was made what tbe 
real condition of these unfortunate people was. When filSt wbat was called 
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the" Loafer's Home" was established in Madras a grcst deal of J&borious 
attention was paid to it by his hon'ble friend, Yr. Robinwn. and THE 

PRESIJlENT thought Mr. Robinson would concur with him wben he said 
that, in the great majority of cases, the mentbers of the humbler orders of 
our countrymon were more unfo~tunate than guilty. Mr. Robinson dis. 
covered a great number of valuable clements in the character of these men, 
who found it impossible in this country to maintAin a respeotable stato 
in society:. TUE PBEIUDENT did not wish to apply harsh terms to the 
humbler orders of his countrymen, it must, however, be allowed that 
there was a class of Europeans now in tbill country in reference to whom a 
temperate but speedy means of justice was necessary; nnd he could not 
doubt that the ClullS of Magistrates in whom it was propDl'ed to vest those 
powers were quite competent to infliot the petty sentences which were oontem-

. pin ted by this C,?de. He agreed with His Excellency tbe Commander-in-Chief 
in thinking that there wall something inconsistent in referenoe to the amount. 
of fine which it WDoS proposed by tbese provisions to authorize the Magistrate to 
infliot; and if His Excellenoy bad confined his amendment to a reduction in 
the amount of fine, TJU PRESIDKNT would have been glad to support the pro •. 
position; but if His Excellency was determined to press the whole of his 
amendment, THE PRESIDENT would feel himself compelled to vote against it. 
THE PRESIDENT could not admit the force of the objection which Hia Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief had raised on the ground that there were no proper 
places for the detention of European prisoners. THB PnBSIDsNT believed tha.t 
the institution of Central Jails which were nearly completed over the whol" 
of India, provided propor places for the imprisonment of European British sub· 
jeots of the humbler orders, and in sucb place. as those in which Oentrnl Jails 
~ad not yet been provided, it appeared to him that there would b~ no difficulty 
in transporting" prisoner to Borne adjacent prison. 

The question being put, 

The Council divided-

AYE. 

His Excellenc, the Commander· in-
Chief. 

NOES. 

His Excellency 'be President. 
nis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Hon'ble Mr. Str&cbcy. 
Hon'ble Sir It. Temple. 
Hon'bla Mr. S&cphen. 
Hoo'blc Mr. Ellis. 
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AT.. NaBs. 

So the amendment was negatived.. 

Major General the Hon'ble H~ W, 
Norman. 

Bon'ble Mr. Inglis. 
Hon'ble Mr. Robinson., 
Hon'ble Mr. Ob~pm.an;, 
Hon'ble Mr. Stewart. , 

Bis Excellenoy THE C01UlANDEB,-IN-Oa;IBI' moved, that, in section 488~ 
Inst line, instead of the words" Local Government" the words" Government 
of India, or the Government of Madras or Bombay at be substituted~ Be said :_ 

'My LORD-In the oa!te of such disturbance of tbe peace au is contemplated 
in Part XI. Ohapt~ XXVI and XXVII, I consider that it would be a security 
against pouible complioations if the sanotion of the Govemmont of Indili. or 
the Government of Madras or Bombay, were obtained to the prosecution of a 
Magistl'li'te" oi1ioer or ,oldier. for any act done under tbe provisions contained 
~n aeotions four bun~red and eighty-two, four hundred and eighty-four and 
fonr bundred and eighty~even, instead of the prosecution. being instituted by 
the Local Governlilents. The term ' Local Government' inoludes the smaller 
8sencies where 100801 authorities are more liable to be influenced by looal 
feelings than tbe presidential Gqvernmenbl . 

.. By adopting the amendment which I propose. ~uch an anomaly as tbe 
payment by the State, a.t the lIame time, of the proseoution ~nd defence of a 
person prosecuted, would be avoided. . 

I.' With telegraph oommvnication everywhere, no possible ovil would arise 
from tho delay in seeking tbe .anction of the Governor General, Qr Governor 
iq. Council, before plunging the Government into a prosecution wbich it migbt 
consider it necessary to defend. I believe that, by adop~iDg my amendment, 
~ou will obtain a security against inexpedient prosecutions, and will lose 
nothing in the efficienoy of administration." 

His Honour TUB LIBUTENA.RT-GOVERNOR aid tbat it was perbap~ not 
unnat~ra1 or ~llt of place that he IIhould wish the power ~f directing prOlecu-
tiona under tbia section to be left in tbe hands of the Local Government. He 
should have thought that there wss a certnin consist~n"y in the amendment if 
His Excellency had proposed in all casps to r~quire the sanction of the Govern-
~e[t of India to tbese prosecutions. It seemed to HIS HONOUR that snch 
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proceedings would be extremely cumbersome. He objected to the power of 
sanotioning prosecutions being vested in the Governments of Madras and 
Bombay, and not in the Government of Bengal, and the other Local Govern-
ments. Ria impression had been that the proteotion proposed to be given 
applied speoiaUy to soldiers. But as, he now understood the provision, it 
related to Oivil as well as Military Omcers. As regards Civilians and soldiers 
equally, he thought the Civil Government should decide the matter; he did 
not think is ought to be decided by the Military authorities wbether a 
proseoution of an officer or soldier should not be pormitted. He thou~bt it 
was not respectful to the otber Looal Governments to exclude them from the 
exercise of this discretionary power. 

Major-General the Hon'ble H. W. NORMAN entirely supported tbe amend-
ment. The oontrol of the armies'in India was vested in the Government of 
India and in the Governments of Madras and Bombay, and not iu the other 
Local Governments i and it would be more satisfactory to the members of 
those Armies not to be sent to trial under the provisions of this Oode without 
the sanction of the Governments under wbich they aerved. It was in the 
power of those Governments to consult with their respeotive Oommanders-in-
Chief, an advantage not possessed by otber Governments. He would therefore 
support the amendment. 

He desired to take this opportunity to say how much he thought the 
public were indebted to the Hon'ble Member, Mr. Stephen, for thil compre-
hensive Bill whioh he had prepared, and for the simplillcation of tae law on 
several very important subjects. The proCession to which Major General 
H. W. NORMAN belonged were partiouhry indebted to Mr. Stephen for those 
provisions of the law whioh the Council were now discu!lsing. Nothing of the 
kind existed in the English law, and mnch embarrassment and hardship had 
arisen in consequence. But no such embarrl\S.'tment could in future take place 
in this country with these clear provisions of the law to guide those concerned. 
He thought the provisions of section 487 would be most 11IOful, as cases may 
often arise in India where it is desirable for a Military Officer to act in the 
abllence of any Magistrate: lection 488 also, he thought, would be mOllt 
valuable in protecting omoen and troops from vindiotive prosecntions. 

The Hon'ble Ma. ELLIS said that, if tho question beloro the Collnoil had 
been morely, whether eo Magistrn.te who Iupprcssed II riot with the aid of the 
troops shoald be pl'Ollecutcd under the ordors of tho Local Government or of the 
Supreme Government, he should, without hesitation, have said that the JD.'\ttor 
might saCcly be l"ft to tbe discretion of the LoC.lI Government of the Provine () 

tiL.D. U 
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in which the cale ooeurred. But as the· Military also were ooncerned, he 
t,hought it would be wise ~ limit the power of ordering prosecutions to the 
Government of India and tbe Governments of Madras and Bombay. He had 
not the slightest wish to detract from the dignity of the office whioh His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor held: tohe differen~ in this rf\speot between 
the position of the Gov.f'lrnmentl of Madras and Bombay, aDd the Government 
of Bengal, consisted in this that, while those Government9 could act with the 
advice of their respective Oommanders-in-Ohief, Bis Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor had no Commander-in-Chief to advi}le him, and could not have those 
considerations placed before him whioh it waa the duty of a Commander-in-
Chief to put forward. He should therefore vote for the amendment of His 
Excellency the Oommander-in-Chief. 

The Hon'ble SIR RIOHARD TBXPLE concurred with what had fallen from 
his hon'ble colleague Mr. Ellis. He desired to explain that in his estimation 

. the position as a Civil Government. oooupied by the several Local Governments 
under thA Lieutenant-Governor was in no wise inferior to t.hat of tb6 Govern-
menta of Madras and Bombay: indeed, some of those Local Governments 
were of the greatest importance. But the quest.ion before the Council was 
not a cifU question: it was really a military question. And inasmuch as 
the Bengal Army was under the control of the Government of India, and not 
under the Government of Bengal, it appeared to him neces. .. ary that the &anotion 
requisite for the proF.ecution of soldiers under this pro vision should be under 
the authorit~ of the Government of India. 

The Hon'ble lb. STEPnER said that be must oppose the amendment. It 
appeared to him that the objeot with which this section was inserted in the 
Code, waa to proteot soliders and Magisterial officers from prosecution at the 
handa of printe persona when charges were brought against them. He oould 
hardly imagine that a man who was placed in the important position of a . 
Lieutenant-Governor or a Obief Oommissioner. should be oonsidered nnfit tQ 
exercise the disoretion vested in the Loonl Governments under this section. 
JIc thought that the difficulty that wm,l! be attendant upon obtaining the 
sauc\ion of tbe Government or India to 111 prosecution, would be tantamount to 
frohibitin~ Yro8Ccut.iolla altof56ther. He thou5b.tJ ~\l~t'i'9nJ \ilt \hI) ])DltJI to 
accoTd \'o'1a Anction s'ooulll be Kiven to the Local Oovelnments, aDd if it were 
retained in the banda of tbe Government or India, it would almost have tlie 
effect of placing persons engaged in putting down a riot above the law 
L\1to~ether. 

The question being put, 
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'Th6 Oouncil divided-

Ayes. 

489 

NocII. 
~His Excellency the President. 

His Excellency the Commander-ill-
Ris Honour tLe Licuwn!lllt-Govcrnor. 
Hon'blo Mr. Stra.cbcy. 

Chief. 
Hon'ble Sir R. Temple. 
Hon'ble Mr. Ellis. 
Major Generru the Hon'ble H. W. 

Norman. 

Hon'ble Mr. Robinson. 
Bon'blc Mr. Cha.pman. 
HOll'L ':: Mr. Stewart. 

So the amendment was carried. 

Hon'ble Mr. Stephen. 
Hon 'ble Mr. Inglis. 

The Hon'ble MR. OUAPJU..N then moved-

II That the following words bA added to aeation 54:-

• Every BesaioDl Judge, Ac1ditioDal Sessions Judge, Joint BenioDS JUdge. A .. i .. tll',lt 
Seaaionll 1udge, and every Magiatrate .hal~ in his executive capacity, be lubordinate to th!! 
Local Government.' II 

He said the object of the amendment W&3 to make known to all OffiCI'l'S 

discharging judicial functions that, in matters of an admiaistra.tive or ex:ecuti vc 
cbaracter, they were bound t(I /. '9Y the orders of th" Government under 
which they were employed. He thought that no SeeSiOD8 Judge should have 
it in his power to question, for example, tho right ·of the Government to 
nominate him to the duty of sitting on an exami nation Oommittee. It 
was true that in point of practice the Government always h ... d tho power to 
enforce obedience to ordors of this kind; but still he thought the opportunity 
should not bo lost of explioitlr declaring in this Code the lubordioation of 
officers in all mntte1'8 Dot alIeoting their judicial independence. 

He did not. on Tcdocdon. ~ls;nll ~1Ii1 JUIl~ndm~n\ b»~ beDD lmJ)pilJ wonloo 
'or that its proposed place in the Code bad been happily sclect.::d. Hc would: 
wllh tho pcrmisLi(ln of IIis Lordship and the Oouncil,alter the amendment 4nd 
in~M't, at the l~\l1 of section V, the following words :_If ThO!lO {om' gr!lCles of 
otriccrs shall, ill matters not otherwise provided for in thi8 Ood~, be subject t(} 
tho ol'Jer'3 !1n;l control "f the Local Govornment." 
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After lOme conversation the Oouncil divided ~-

Ayes. 
Hon'hie Mr. Straohey. 
Hon'ble Sir R. Temple. 
Hon'hle Mr. Ellis. 

Noes. 
His Exoellenoy the President. 
His Ho~our ~he Lieutenant-Govemor. 
His Excellency the Commander-in .. 

Kajar General Hon'hle H. W. Ohief. 
Norman. 

Hoo'ble Mr. Chapms.n. 
Hon'hle Mr. Stephen. 
Hon'hle Mr. Inglis. 
Hon'BIe Mr. Rohinson~ 
Hon'bla Mr. Stewart. 

So the amendment was negatiTed. 

The Hon'ble Ma. CHAPMAN thEm moved-

II That, instead of section 126, the following be Bubstituted :-

• 126. A Police officer making an investigation under this ohapter shall, day by day, enter 

Dai1, record of proeeediap. 
his proceedings in a diary, letting forth the time at which the 
oomplaint or other information reached him, the time at whicb 

he began and oloaed 1ii1 inveetigation, the place or places viJited by bim, and a ltatement of 
the ciroumataDC8B elicited by his inveltilation. He .hall forward day by day a oopy of luoh 
diary t.o the Diatrict Superintendent of Police, who ahall withotlt delay bring to the notice of 
the Magistrate of the Dietrict any part of suoh diary whioh he considers it to be important 
that .uch Magit,trate shan know. 

"The Magiatrate of the District may call for and inspect lOch diary. 

" In carel wbere there is no Diatriot Superintendent of Police, the Police officer .hall for-
ward day by day a oopy of tbe diary to the Magi.tnte of the District. 

,.. t 

fI Such diary Ihall not be evidenoe of the fact. stated therein, except against the Police 
officer who 'made it, nor .hall it form part of the record. 

" Any Criminal Court may send for the Police diaries of a caae under inquiry or trial in 
IUch Court. and may ule luah cliaries to aid it in such inquiry or 

U .. of dlari81 b1 Crimlwr.1 CCIIlrta.. •• • tnal. The pnl:lner and hll &genu shall not be entitled to call 
for them, not ,hall he or they be entitsled to lee them, merely becauae they are referred &0 by 
the Court. i but if they are used by the Polioe olBeer, who made them to refrelh his memory, 
or if the Court uses them for the purpole of oontradioing Inch Police officer, the provisionl 
of the law relating to documents 1l88d for Buch purposee ,hall apply to them.' " 

lIe said, the effect of this amendment would be to retain the law ali it now 
stood, whereas the Bill proposed to do awa.y with all legal provision as to the 
pntticular authority to whom this dia.ry should be lent. 
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Be was happy to think it would not be necessary for him to enter on a 
long disquisition on the vexed question of Police administration, because he 
believed he was. quite at one with His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, 
and his hon'ble iriends, Mcssl'S. Strachey, Inglis and Robinson, in condemn-
ing the theory thnt the Magistrate should sit with solemn judicial dignity 
and only adjudicate on such evidence as might be brought before him. 
On the contrary, he (Ma. CHAPlUN) was very decidedly of opinion that 
it was the bounden duty of the Magistracy of this country to co-opemto 
energetically with the Police in the detection and suppression of crimc,-to 
be in short C a terror to evil-doors '. BIU whilo holding this view, he was not 
prepared to go the length of oying tbat tbere should be no separate Polico 
organizotion. If District Superintendents of Polioe were to be maintained 
at all. it was essential tbat this diary should bc forwarded to them without 
delay. It was particularly necessary that the history of the crime of a District 
should be contemporaneously recorded in one central office. Let tbe Council 
consider the great advantage of District Superintendents being able promptly 
to communicate ,vith each other the intelligence of the oommission of organ-
ized and sYRtematio crime. A~ain, if the Superintendents were nut kept 
immediately informed of the occurrence of every crime in their District, how 
were they'to direct and stimulate the exertions of their men, and how were 
they to exercise any oontrol over them b~ way of reward and punishment? 

If Superintendents were not furnished with thf'se diaries. he did not see 
how they could fairly and reasonably be held responsible for the peace aud 
security of their Districts. He would have them responsible to the Magistrate 
of the District and to him ~lone. 

This question had been very fully discussed in Committee. The prin-
cipal arguments he (MR. Crr APJU.N) had' heard adduced in luprort of 
the change were, that it WIlS advisable that thc diary should be sent to the 
llnl'Pistrate nearest the scene of the crime, wben the Superintendent might 
be :t a distance, and that the subject was one which had mucb better be leCt 
to the Local Government to deal with as they mi~ht think best. His reply 
~ tho nrst of these argumenta was, that the provisions of sections 137 and 138 
of the Bill rendered it obligatory on the Police to sencl intimntion to the 
nearest Magistrate hllviog jurisdiotion, and made it the duty of such lIagi!l-
tro.te to repair to the scene of the crime, if necessary, and to assist in ita investi. 
gation. The fullest means were thus provided for the Magiatmte being 
promptly informed, and for his being left without ~xeuse if he failod to do 
his duty in the Wfly of direct llnd active personal exertIOn. Then, as to tho 
argum~nt about discretion being left to the Local Government. The system 
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'of Diatrict Superintendents had now been established throughout India, 'and Ie 
the principle he had advocated was Bound. he thought there was no question 
as to th., advisability of ita being made generally applicable. He (lb'. 
OnAPJUN) would earnestly beg to point out to the Council that hfs'amend-
ment involved no c.:hange in the existing law'; and that he oonsidered the onus 
of showing cause fOf the alteration con~ned in 'the Bill feSted.on his'hon'ble 
friends who differed from him. The alteration was calculated, in his opinion. 
to introduce a moat dangerous and badical 'chango in the Police organization 
of the countrY. 

~he Hon'ble MB. ROBINSO'-N said ;_u My Lord, the object of this amend-
'ment is to restore to the Bill the purely exec~tive direotionwhich is oon~ 
tained in the existing Ciluninal Procedure Oode 'as ~o what is to be done with 
'the diary which is directed to be kept by a Polioe 'o'ffieer who may be investi-
gating, on behalf of the Magistrate having jurisdiction, into a cognizable c88e • 

.. The provisions of the existing law in respeCt to this matter impor.t an 
uncertain Bound into it in respect to the relation between the 'Police wbo aro 
engaged in tracing out an offence, and the Magistrate before whom the case 
is eventually to be brought for trial or comDrlttal, and they may be tised-
ed, in fact, probably have been used in some places-to justify the eXecutive 
Police in refnsing to the local Magistracy information as what the PoHoe are 
doing in respect of a case for which the Magistrates are responsible in their 
excoutive and judicial capacity. as well a. the Police. 

lC The law, as the Oouncil are aware, requires that immediate intelligence of 
tho occurrence of any grave crime he conveyed to the Magistrate having juris-
diotion. He is empowered to take up the case himself and to adopt all means 
for deteotion. But, in fact, he generally leaves this, as is intended, to the Police; . 
who are,· ili the words of the Polioe Law (Aot XXIV of 1859), 'placed at 
his disposal for the detection of orime' within his (the Magistrate's) division . 

.. The executive Police are, on their part, required to keep a diary of all 
st'eps taken during this professional investigation for tbe information of tbe 
Magistrates and Oourts, if required, and of their own luperior office. 

"The object of this provision is sufficiently obvious. It enables the re-
sponsible Magistrate, as well as the superior officers of Polioe to 'see what is 
being done from day to day in tho case. and to judge wbether the Police are 
doing their duty; it secure, a valuable check against irregularity of proc~ 
dure in respect to the partioular case to which it relates, and if such jrregu~ 

larity occurs, it provides a useful auxiliary towards the detection of wem. 
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" Now, it is clear thnt no one can be more direotly interested-to no ono 
is this information so inditpenSlLble-as to the rcsponsible Magistrate within 
whose jurisdictiou the offence ocnurrod and who hIlS finally 1;0 dispose of tho 
case. This officer is gcnerolly n08r ~he spot, and if kept constantly advised 
of what is going on, be hn.s peculiar advantages for aiding the Police by his 
influence and advioe as to the deteotion of the offenoe and the bearing of any 
evidence wbioh may be forthcoming. He enjoys, too, special ollportuuiti08 
for hearing of, and checking in the bud, any impropriety into whioh the 
executive Police may be betrayed during the investigation. It is therefore 
all· important that this responsible Magistrate should know what is transpiring 
through a daily diary. 

" The diary is 0 quasi-judicial document. It may he called for by Courts, 
&c., and is therefore a record of ascertained facta and ocourrences, not of 
Police theories and surmises in respect to the circnmstances of the offenoe, 
or of unsifted suspioions and intelligence. Theile nead not be brought on 
record until they have passed into the (:ategory of judicial evidence. Thill 
diary is in fact a confidential but authoritative communioation between the 
official persons who are both responsible for the case, namely, the Mngistrnto 
having jurisdiotion and his exeoutive Police, and the former must have it. A. 
copy of tbis dail1 diary can be sent to the ))istrict Buperin~ndent of Police, 
or a mere mention of the matters noted thereon can be shown jn the general 
diAry of Police working, &c., within the station through the Superintendent, 
and the information it contains goes to the Magistrate of the Distriot. 

U I hope the Council will thus sec that there can be no doubt that the 
Magistrate having jurisdiction should have thi!! document submittoo to him, 
and that Lhe efficient working as wall as the due support, of the Police are 
essentially involved in thus coupling-up these two bodies in respeot tl) their 
joint responsibilities for tho conduct of a case in the early stages of investiga-
tion. and thereby insisting on mutual confidence and co-opemtion and effioient 
check . 

.. The present law only provides that a copy of the diary is to be ICnt to 
the District Superintendcnt of Polioe, who shall bring to thc knowledge of 
the Ma!!istrato of the District what he sees fit, and 80 on; but it does not 
deny th~ 8llme information to tho lbgistr3tc having juriadiction. 

"Now it appears tha.t this 1I0mcwhat limited and fragmentary direct.ion of 
law has b;en construed by Police officers in some parts as juatifying them in 
rcfusin ... informntion in respect to any imlividual case to tho rca.lly I'08pvnsiblc 
official,o namely, the lbgistrato h:lYing jurisdiction, Ilnd as justifying them h: 



simply ignoring hi their Police detection, every and 8ny Magistrate, e:J;cept. , 
tlla Magistrate 'of the Distriot to who the Distrft Superint.enl1ent of PoliGB 
communicates aa much or as little as he pleases allont cases, subjec.t, of course, 
to the chance of his'requiring the ac~ual production of the diary. Police 
om cers of this school simply treat the lubordinate executive Magistracy of all 
grades as purely judici'al officers, before whom they prosecute 't~eir casell very 
much in the same exohisive spirit as they would before a Sessions Court, 
and deny them any communication with tbe foliqe in respect t~ cases actually 
pending before them. . ,. . , 

" Where this is the position assumed by the Police througbout a district, I 
am sure things cannot possibly work with the harmony and mutual confidence 
which are indispensable. 'I'he Police plac~ themselves in a position alike too 
weak as respects real efficient working and detection-for they cut themselves 
off from the aid and advice of thA Magistracy of all ranks-and too strong as 
respects the re18tive positions of the 'Magistracy and the executive Police. 
In fact, they override the Magistraoy. 

CI The Select Committee on the Bill perceived how the direction of tbe 
existing law, thus alluded to, is capable of misconstruction, and myself and 
others probably would bave wished to see things put on a clearer and more 
distinct footing by law, and would have inco~orated a direction in the Bill to 
the effect that the diary of each special case shall be submitted to the Magistrate 
having jurisdiction, a copy being sent to the District Superintendent of Polioe, 
who would bring to the notice of the Magistrate what he thought worth 
informing him about. But tbe matter is of so purely executive a character 
tbat as suggested in the early discussiQn on the reconstruction of the Oode of 
Criminal Procedure, it had better be left in the hands of the Local Govern-:-
ment. These best know the state of their Police and Magistracy. and may 
safely be left to give direotions as to whom the diary is to be submitted to 
, in a manner that will best suit all parties. ' 

.. I am afraid I have unduly occupied the time of the Council on this 
matter. I have done 80 beoaUJe the thing haa been made, a great deal of-a 
very great deal more than 1S at all deSirable. It has been represented as 
the very keystone of Police workillg, and of the District Superintendent's 
control over, and responsibility as to, the Dis~rict force, and 80 on. Why, 
it has no more to do with the intf-rnal eoonomy and efficient working 
of the gen~ra"l Police, than the proceedings of a regimental Coort 
'Martial has to do with the command or efficiency of Ito regiment 
or brigade. It is Ito short skeleton diary relating to an individual case 
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under investigation by the Police, and ha..q· nothiog to do with interMI 
economy of the distriet force, or even of the station within which the offence 
oc~urr~d. The general administration is conducted from information supplied 
by station-house reports, general diaries, ocourrence reports and the like, 
which come tog<>tber in the superinteudent's office from nll parts of the district 
a.nd are there collated. From this general information, n daily report of all 
importantoc~urrences in the distriot it prepared, and laid before the District 
Mugistrate every twenty-four hours. Amongst other items of inform3tion 
thus communicated are of course notices of what has taken place in respect to 
each of the important cases in the hands of the Police all over the distriot. 
It is exactly of the same character as the • case-diary' which has been dos-
cribed and which is kept for the use of the M:Jgistmto having jurisdiction 
and of the Conrt • 

.. The matter is purely executive and of JiLUtl importanoe as respects tho 
administrntion of tho general Police of a district, and the Dill, as now drawn, 
not only removes a lource of misapprehension, bat leaves Local Governments 
to adjust the mattel' in the manner that best. suits the oharaoter of their 
Police and Subordinate Magistrates. 

"I trust that the Council will reject the amcndzr.ent." 

The Hon'ble }f.B. INGLIS sair! :-" My LORD,-I hope the Council will 
reject this amendment. I think thl\t the use these Police diaries are to bo 
put to is a pureJy executive mat.ter, which should be left open for the order~ 
of the Local Governments, and is altogether foreign to the Bill now before the 
Council. Accordingly the Select CODlmittee, after considerable dilcussion, 
decided to omit 30y direction on the subject . 

.. Act V of 18Gl, the Police Act, is curiously vague in thfl matter of tho 
relations between the Magistrate of tho District nnd tho District Superinten-
dent of Police, nnd very widely different opinions bad boen held on this sub-
ject all supported by nrgumenttl baserl on the provisions oC the Act. One party 
contending that the Policc are 11 body altogether sepamte nnd independent of 
the Magistrate of the District; the oth~r, thnt they arc completely under hi!'! 
authority and control: both of them, however, rl'fp.n"in; to Act V in support 
of their opinions. Those who consider that the l'olicc !lhould be an indcpen-
dent and separate departmcnt refer to those clauses in the Procedure Code 
which the CommitteI'! have deoided on omittjn~ as indic3ting' 8. vaguc wa.y 
that the Police nrc, to a ccrtain and undefined extent, inclcpcndent of tho 
Magistrate of the District. Indeed, the HOll'hle !Ir. Chapman sayil thllt hi:.: 

.J.:! L. D. IG 
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intention in now proposing their re-introduotion is to show that it is the 
District Police Offioer, and not the Magistrate of thQ District, who should be 
held responsible by Government for the suppression and detection (\f orim~. 

n Now, 1 hold a very decided opinion on tbis point. loonsider that the 
Magistrate of the Distriot should be, in all matte~ and in all departments, the 
supreme head and controlling authority, and that the proper position for t.he 
Distriot Superintendent of Police is that of one of his ABBistants in special 
oharge of the Police; but whether this. opinio!1 is oorrect or not, I think that 
this is neither tbe time nor the occasion on wbich it should be finally decided, 
and that it would be 8 mistake to prejudge in any way the decision that may 
be come to hereafter by the insertion of a couple of altogether unnecessary 
clauses to a Bill with which tbey have no proper connection .• 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said that he sbould also vote 
against this amendment to which he objected, not so much for what it ex-. 
pressed, as for what it really meant. He believed that they ware all, includ-
ing the Hon'ble Mr. Chapman himself, agreed that the Di!'trict Superinten-
dant of Police should be under the orders and control of the l1:uristrate of 
the District, and yet the Bon"ble Member spoke of the independence of the 
Police. HIS HONOUR believed it would be admitted that no one could speak 
more authoritatively upon t.his subjeot than the Hon'ble Mr. Robinson, and 
he strongly I:I.dvocated the Bub ordination of the l)olice to the Magistracy. 
The fact appeared to be, as tbe Hon'bla Mr. 'Inglis told the Council, that 
these few wordt! were sought to be inserted in order to maintain a remnant 
of that PcJioe indepcndence.of whioh the Bon'ble Mr. Chapman bad spoken. 
liIS HONOUR thought that the arguments which had been broug-ht forward 
in l\upport of the aw«:ndment were amply met by what. the Hon'ble Member 
in ohnrge of the Hill had said, that it was not desirable to introduoe a Police 
law into this Bill: he told the Counoil thnt that \V81 a matter which should 
not be imported into this Bill, and the Committee thought fit to accede to the 
llon'ble Member's argument and leave the mattcr out of this Bill altogether . 

• In voting now against tho amendment, HIS RO~OUR did so on the ground 
put forward by his hon'ble friend Mr. In'l'lis, that it was .. Police matter. 
which eaoh local administration could settle as they thought fit. The 
question was not whether the District Superintendent of Police should have 
certain information furnished to him, but whether this law should oontain 
nny specifin provision upon that point. The fac~ of no provision upon the 
point beiu~ contuined in this Code, by no means involved that the Police 
Superinter.dcut should bo kt'pt in ignorance of what was ~ing on in the 
Di-;trict. It woulJ. always be in the power of the executi",e Government 
tu dircd in \Y hat hm the informntion should be supplied to the Polico 
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Sup(ll'intendont, or for the Police law to prescribe tlny pnrticullll' course. 
It ap])('ored to illS HONOUR th:l.t it was not necessary thnt, in ev cry petty cnso 
of tllf>ft, ~he fuJI procoedings should be sent to the District Superintendent for his 
information. The determination of such questions should, HIS HONopn thought 
be left to the Police l:J.w and the executive. 1'I1c l'olice was established upon 
a different basis in different p3rts of the country; and even from a purely 
l'oliee point of view, it might not bo desirable in nIl cases that the Sime rule 
should be followed. In 13engal, for iustaucc, tht're wt're Polioe Su\)-Dh>isional 
Inspectors to whom reports were submitted of the occurence8 within their 
jurisdiotion. But the result of tho proposed umeudmeot wouIc1 be, that thos" 
repents must be sent direct to the District Superint.ell(l~nt, instead of to the 
Inspector, who would thus be kept in complete ignoranc!e of what was going 
on within his jurisdiction. 

'rho Hon'ble MR. Er.L/s said tllat he merely dClSired to express his entire 
concurrence with what lUll] fallen from his hon'ble friend Mr. Chal'man, with 
the single exception that be did not BgI'ce, as bis bon'bIc friend did, in all 
points with His n ooour thc Lieutenant.Governor and the Hon'ble Mr. Stmchey 
on the general question of Policf!. Dut tha1. WIlS not" matter whioh was now 
under considero.tion. MR. ELLIS laid stress upon the amend mont, not beoouse 
ihel'c uas 3ny grp,At difference betwecn it nud the section 11.8 framed in th~ 

mu, but heca.use he percc:ived. that there Wll8 8 desire, by 8 side-wind, to re-
introduce the old objectionahle system of c~)mbining in the same offil.!er the 
exercise of Police Ilnd jlldicinl functions. 

The Hon'hle Mr. S'I'EPHI£N knew nothing by expcriC'nee of the 8uhject 
uuder discus!lion, but he objected to the ciJ:aracter of this Code being depre-
ciated by the inrroduction of these pro l isiou": What his hOfl'bl~ friend, 
)1 r. Chapman, proposed was cxactly the existing law j hut hy striking out tMs 
section, a wide change wns effected in section 7 of A ct V of 1861. Take tho 
matter in the WAy in which His BODour the Licutenant.Govcrnorput it: what 
he said was ~ much as to say that he did Dot like Act V of 1861 ; he wanted to 
put the administration of the Police on a different footing from that in which 
it stood now. Mn. STEPHE~ thought Mr. Chapman's exposition of the effect 
of the amendment was the true ono, and be should thereforo vote for the 
amendments so 8S to kccp the bw as it stood. If nny of tho Loen.l Governments 
did Dot like the Inw, it was within th,·ir COlllpotcncy to nltflr Act. V of 1801. 

The lIon'ble :Mil. fTllACilEY Stud that itn]lpcared tohim to be of little real 
importnnce whether the sectioll remained n.s it stood, or ~J}(lt.hcr his hon'hle 
friend Mr. Chnl'r.uv.n's nmelldlmmt wI'fe n<1optol1. ne, fol' ]Il~ part, 1I:I.d only 
one gl'ound for olJjfeting to the nrocndmcnt. lIc lumBy knelT \vby it was so, 
hut tht Councilll3,d been toll1 that in this amendment "":1'1 involved tlu! ques· 
tion wllt~tlH'l' or not the Polioe werc to have a !-cmi.indepcndcnt cxilltenco. If 
this 'Were th~ casp, the amendm.ent acquired fin impnrtnncA which did notal'peal' 
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on its face. If there was any question on whioh he had a decided '9pinion it 
was this. As to Aot V of 1861,' be thought it unnecessary to say 80nythingf 
because, as a matter of fact, no human being could ever say what the most 
important section in that Act meant. It bad been interpreted in a diff~rent 
way in almost every Provinoe. Sometimes, the Distriot Superintendent of 
Folioe bad been almost independent. and at another t~me, the District Super. 
intendent bad been a merf'J assistant to the Magistrate of tbe District without 
any independent authority whatever. Act V of 1861 was at different times 
beld to be consistent with both of these opposite views. . 

MR. ST_ACHEY spoke of tbe Benga!Fresidenoy only, and in it he helieved 
there was no Frovince in wl1ich~n attempt had not been made to convert the 
Police into a semi·independent body separate from the Magistrate of. the 
Distriot, the most important officer in some respects in the whole country, the 
man on whom the whole 6xeoutive power of the Government in the interior of 
the District really depended. The separation of the Police from the authority 
of tbe Magistrate had done extreme mischief, and he believed there was no part 
of the Upper Frovinces in which the executive authority had not been more or 
less weaken~. During the last few years, however. the tendenoy had been in 
the other direction, and the Maiistrate of the District bad, to a considerable ex-
tent. got back bis authority. He must give his vote against the amendment. 

His Excellency the OOlillANDER-IN.CHIBF said that he would sUIlPort the 
amendment, because he believed that ita tendency was to maintain the separate 
police organization whioh had been introduced by Lord Oanning's Government. 

Formerly. the Magistrate and OoJlector had been everything in tbp. district; 
he was tbe absolute king of the district, he exeroised magisterial. police and 
revenue functions j but. as the country advanced, and a more elaborate adminis-
tration was necessary. a sub-division of labour was introduced-an or~anized
police force trained. di~ciplined and governed by its own officers, wu established. 

This was distasteful to the Distriot Magistrate, Who believed himself still 
equal to undertake all the duties formerly combined in one officer; and bit 
by bit the distinctive character of the Folicc had been cot away, until there 
appeared danger of its returning to the level of the old Police .. 

HIS Excellency" culd vote for the amendment. because he believed it 
r.ecessary to 8uPIJort and maintain the position and utility of the District Ins-
Pi.'OtOl' of Folice. . 

The lIon'blc MI.. OnAPliAN would not, at thnt late hour. detain the Oouncil 
with many remarks. De wished distinctly and emphatically to repUdiate the 
iuen that he was in fnvoul' of making the Superintendenbi independent of the 
}'Iagi:!tratc. In ilia opinion t.he Police should not be independent of the Magu. 
t rate; but, at the same time, t.beir organization should be eHtnhlished on 0. sepa-
rate a.nd uistinct ba.sis. lIe would placo the Superintendent of Polioe nnel his 
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men directly und immediately uuder the orders of the ~[agistrate of th~ lli,,-
trict ; but this was very different from Sllyillg tlll\t he should bfi a.t tho b(~ok 
and call of every subordinate Magistrate. He supposed that, in a.n Ol'dinary 
District, there were some twenty-four subordinate Ma.gist~·a.tes of difl'el"Ont 
grades. Now, let the Counoil oonaide,' the e1l00t of diaries being sent indis-
criminately to officers of this class without the District Superintcndent bein~ 
communioated with. All he could say was that, if this was to be s:motioued 
and adopted, then the soouer a finanoial saving was affeotod by the abolition 
of the office of District Superintendent the better. In the course of the CIlII-

BideratioJl of this Bill, his hon'ble friend on his left had told the Committeo 
Bome very startling facts connected with Police and Magilltcrial adminilltr:t-
tion in the Madras Presidency. It seemed there were officers in Chnl'gll of 
police-stations on rupees 14. per mensem, and Magistrates on rupee!! 40. Lot 
the Council consider for a moment the effect of two corrupt omce~s of this ebs! 
playing into each others hands ? 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor had said that he (MR. Cn.\.PluN) 
was endeavouring by a side-wind to introduoe a very important change. He 
could not too plaiuly say that there was no foundation whatever for such an 
assertion. All he wished was to retaiu the law on its present footing, amI it 
was His Honour, and Hon'ble Members who shared His Honour's viewCl , who 
wanted to effect what he (MR. CHAPJU.N) considered a most da.ngerous innovn· 
tion. The matter was of the greatest importance, and he begged the Council 
would carefully consider the effect of their votes. He could not too !otrongly 
assure Hon'ble Members, and ellpecially his friend Mr. Straohcy, tuat it Wl'lI 

not his wish or intention to place the Superintendent in a position of indepen-
dence towards the Magistrate of the District. All he oontended for was HIM 
the Superintendent should not be liable to be interfered with, and his autho-
rity and responsibility weakened, by every Subordinate Magistra.tc of the 
District. 

The question being put, 
The Oouncil divided-

AYES. 

His Excellenoy the Commander-in-
Chief. 

Hon'ble Sir R. Temple. 
Hon'ble Mr. Stephen. 
Hon'ble Mr. Ellis. 
Ma.jor General the Hon'ble H. W. 

Norman. 
Hon'ble Mr. Chapman. 
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NOES. 

His Excellenoy the President. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Goy-

ernor. 
Hon'ble Mr. Stra~hey. 
Hoo'ble Mr. Inglis. 
Hon'blc Mr. Robinson. 
Hontble Mr. Stewart. 

17 
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The numbers being equal, the President gave his oasting -Vote with the 
Noes. -

So the amendment was negatived. 

Tbe Hon'ble MR. CHA.PJU,N then UlOVed- • 
cc That tbe following be inserted a!l p~agraph.a one and two before tbe 

present paragraph aDe of section 188 :-

(t • Of!enoea under chapter XX (relating-to Marriage) and Chapter XXI(O! Defamation) 
of the Indian Penal Code. and ~ffence. of -tJJ olua d880ribed in aection US of thi. Code, 
may be oompounded. No other offenoe may he compounded.' II 
, 

" Instead of the Exception to section 214 of the Indian Penal Oode, the 
following shall be read :- ~ 

II. The provision. of seotions 9.13 and 214 do not eJ:tnd to any oO'ence whioh may be 
lawfully compounded! II 

"It had been pointed out. to him (lIB .. OHA.PJrlA.N) that the Oode would be 
defective ill a very important partioular if no .pe(:ification were made of the 
offences which might. be compounded. He had consulted a Judge of grea.t ex-
perience, and the only doubt t.hat autbority had expressed was whether the 
amendment. went far enough, and wbether other offenc8ll. especially tho!le 
relating to religion, might not be included. His amendment, if agreed to, 
"'ould have the effect of clearing up perhaps the only realI, obscure and 
doubtful proviaion of the Penal Code. 

Hjs Bonour'raB LIEU'rBNAN'r·GOVBRNOB. laid that he must oppose this 
amendment. It appeared to bim that the matter required elucidation in a 
grt'at degree. No one understood the.,prest'nt law, still it was very dillicult to 
deal with, and could not be disposed of in this summary way. '1'he offences 
induded under 8(>CtioD 148 of tile Code included a great variet, of Cllsell, alld 
Ihs BONOt'n. did ~ot thin.k that the Hon'ble Member had axercisel suffioient 
care in drnwing up the amondment: there might be included in it a vast 
nnmOOr of cases that ought not to be compoundtld. You might go through 
hundred!l of calles that would fall within the provisions or sootion US and 
ought not to be compounded, and there might he ma.ny other cases which were 
nrt included in the amendment, hut whioh ought to be compoundable. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHBN expl-essed his general agreement with tIle 
Lieutenant·Governor and pointed out several ditlicultil'8 in adopting Yr. 
ChlllllDlLn's a.mendment. 

.. 
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The Hon'hle MR. CKAl'KAN said that,· after what had fallen from the 
Bon'ble Mr. Stephen, he would, with the permission of the President, withdraw 
the amendmeot. 

The amendment was by leave wi~hdraWD. 

The Hon'ble lIB. CIlAPHAN then moved-

" That the following worda be added to section 29~ :-
• 

" 'For the p1Up01eI of this IeCtioD, every Magutrate in a SClIIIions Division.hall be 
deemed to be 8ubordinate to the SessioDs Judge of the Division.' " 

In doing so, he said, he was no advocate for interfering with the independ-
ence and Iluthority of the Magistrate of the District, hut he considered that 
there should be no doubt as to the right of the Judge to call for, for purposes 
of revision, the proceedings of either the Magistrate of a District or of any 
other Magistrate subordinate to him. 

Tbe Motion was put and agreed to. 

The BonthIe MR. STEPHEN moved the following amendments :-

"That, at the end of section 186, the following he added :-

Where .eealed pel'lCiD d_ Dot II 'If an IoOCUled periOD, though not insane, canDOt be made 
Ullde .. taDoI the proeeedillp. to understand the proceedings, the Court may proceed with the 
inquiry or triol i and if such inquiry results in a committal, or if luch trial rt'lulta in a con-
viotion, the prueeediDgs Ihall b~ forwarded to the Hi&,h Court, witb a report of the ciroum-
8taDOOS of the cue, and the High Court shall pass thereon luoh order u to it 100mB fit." 

CC That tlle following clauso be inserted after section 274 :-

II 'The provisions of this and the lalt preceding section Iball not apply to appeal. from 
SaviuJ .. uk, 0" 011 EliropeaD ord~r8 passed on European Dritilh lubject. under section sevent1-

Brit:ah aahjecta. four or seventy-six! " 

That the words" and all officers and soldiers acting under his ordf'rs shall 
have the protection mentioned in section four hundrl'd and eighty-six" be in-
serted after tlle wbrd "Magistr~te" in line 8 of section 487. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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Bis ExcellenCYTHECOMlfANDER-IN-OltIlU" moved that the words fl, whether 
European or Native I, be inserted after the word" Troops " i.o.line 5 of section 
484. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. , 

The Hon'hle MR. STEPHEN then moved that the BUlas amended, together 
with the amendments now adopted, be passed . 

. 1 
The Motion wail put and agreed to. 

• 
The Councll adjourne<l to Wednesday, the 17th'April. 1872. 

OALCUTTA, 1 
The 16th .4prU)872, 

H. S. OUNNINGHAM, 
O'g. Secy. to tke Oouncil of Ike Gcmf.G6'Yll. 

for making LfW)8 and Begula1WaB. 

, 
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